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178 0AN.\ 1\ N T T,iST A'VTED NEWS.

NEWFOUNDLAND CORRESPONDENC.

ST. JoîN's, NFLD., AuguSt 31, 1871.
HoW THE COD IS UTILISED.

Of ail thre fishes that switm in the great deep, the coîl is the

most valtiable as a food-produicer. Weitther we consider the
cxcellence of its tctlesh, or the immense quantities in which it

is procuired, the cod is pre-etnitnent in its usefiilness t matin,
But for its abundance in its enc passing seas, Ni'foind-
land wîould bc aliiiost an unitiiablitd wtuaste'. What the rein-
deer is to the Laplander, the codcish is to the Neifouindlantier

-the imain source of subsistece-or as the Irisiuan stid
of his whiskey-i4 mate, drink, wasliin' and logi'. As li

Laplander turns to account every partic'leof the reindeter. so

docs the' ewfounlnetir tilise every i jot ani tittle'" of the

c'od. Its fine, tlakety dhilu so nutritive and digestible', hie

salts. blcuihcles on the - tilakes " till the - blotin or wliitislh

appearaluce cotnts.0 1ut ctn tîth drit-dtish, whenu it us ready for

markct, Then l shi s it for Britain, Spaitnii, Italy, the W\ est

Indics or Brazil ; his beistcstometrs bein Romian Catholie

countries, wht'rt. on the fast-days appointed by the chuiiroh, it
is largely constiud. lit uost Wari cotntries, tie dried cod

enters largly inito Ith' footid f the le and forms tan alri'e-
able and wholesomt portion'of their diet, whrt it can be pro-

cured. The titesh being thus disposedt f. nvarly t hlf the ish
still renains to be tiurned to accont. 

t  tongtius of codtish,

wv-hen fresh, are fried and estemed a delicacy at the breakfast-

table. Tey arc als salt-d, and in that state are scarcelyt in-

ferior wlien properly cooked. 'Tite swimmin-lader or

i sounds " arc aho altted, usIally along with the tongues, and

are considered a rare treat by a true Newfoiundnder. Wh'nc

a native of Cudland remov to Ciianla or the Statest. and
feels home-longings coming ovcr him iat tims, ht desatchs
an order for a keg of salted " soiunds and togues to sin
friend in FathirIaud ;and whe the prc'its ackage arrives,
the news is transmittted qluickly tuo ail Nwoundlanders with.
in reach : a supiper is announced at wuhich the luxury referrcd
to formis the clief dish. and a i feast tit for the goIs " is the

result. If, aloig witli said keg, a quintal of the bst codrish

should be sent for winter use. and hialf a tozen buttlc, of

Newfoundland port-wilnei the hapineu--s of the ru :ipieunt is

complett'. Visiins ot the dear old is tillL is soul as the
grateful odhour of " sounds and tongucs ' :tiat arounid hi.i
supper-table antid tender iemoriest of home s)ften his huart
after a fisih-ilnner, waslhed doiwn with a few glasses of port,
such as can be hald oly in efouulan. I nmay explain that
though we do noii rut gw the grape hbre, wet> import return-
cargoue of genuuine port from Lisbon and porto; the sea-
voyage improves the wine imuensely, and wihn bottled and
kept a few wintcr here the quality is pronounced utitqualb-dm.
Large quantities of it go tu the tates and Canada. wre it is
eagerly sought for by thosc who are in the scret. Fronm the'
" sounds " an isinglass may be cxtratctcd, nuot inferior tu that
yielded by the sturgeon. Thek gill s of t h e cud are carefuilly
preserved to be employed as bait in ishing. Theliver is
treated in the manner I decr:bcd in miy last letter, al fur-
nishes an enormous quantity of cornmon oil, wh ich is at.
exce!lent sutbstitute for that of the whale. aidii apptlicble to
ali the sane purposes. When rcfine.'ithe coe-iier til is well
known in m'ateria medica uLnder the nanie of 0emnjetor elli.
It was first utsed mediiinaly lby Dr. PI-,rcival in 178'2, for th
cure of chronic rLeuinati-m; 'afterwatrdsa iby Dr. Uaird:dy tri
180>7. It has now becomte a popular rm y in aill the slw-'
wasting discaset's, particIltrly' ln rufulous atTtis tf ti

joints and boe, and in coutImption of thtI luigs. The roe
of the cod is salted and exportd t Fritne.% whre it isl u
as a ground-ait lu the ardin ti hery. It i a ntiti arc'le t' ,
luxury at the table. 'Thes hieadh tif the t.od, wht in piprly
cocoe, ls au excellenat mrtiltof ftjd. Our Ii-bi'rmen, ha'-
ever, scorn iuts fo, b't stell it toi thet firunt' along mi tht'
enitrahils . tI'he-h tint ithb vi rn- Im"w h tî. retî. tk'n 'tut

the re'sultt is t ot'.t t ris in t . p t -a t

equal to.,guaot hcasidas top-dreI7éf l,,ionthe hbay-
fields, anuiold tur lita d Thui ln-bi - iii ' 1h'i
aliused and trriuiltedti furm i f thtant' it it
bteiods lu in l:3cef. immips ant po-tato's t-t ',y' nouanitit, i. hwt
eggs and pork, wi. h hi at t- t'h mtiaktal t'vurti r
of the cod, as the poiultry anti swin mttagnrly dhevotur the otltu
whcn thiey get the oppoitrtun ty. rh, eseni: f d itn tiis
latter shape is the revereu of agrable, tiough it is sait, iii
the mone distant ttlments, tt fisenier m . stei most itgh v
the pork tuat lias a aihy flavour, an aicquiredi ltaste. nluitioublt,
like that for olives. Thus nu part of tht cuti go's t i a.'te.
At times, we get ruore of it in the.se various foris thanr we
care for. It fis related of a shrewdl Scotchinan, ii one of tie
mercantile iestablishmt hiert who thouglmt hue waits fe'd to,
exclusi vely on a fitib dit, that he oneii day gravehy propounedil
to the hcad of the, bouse the question-" Are we no itlt in
Scripture that w,l risc a'tfeh at ii generil resitrr'ction ?
The reply inidic ated that the doctrin wais unitmchle
and undoubtedly Scriptural. Il Weel, Sir,"' said Jock, I whier
it's fish ance, and twice and three times a day' I dinna sue
how that can be in our case. I flear we'il rise a codfishi ait th
general risin'." The naster grinnei, took the hint, and les
fish and more tlih camt to tabe ini ct uence. The Nt r
wegiana suriams us in One respect, in uittiiing th(, ctd-thet':
give the heads, with marine plants, to> thueir cow't, for the lumr
pose of producing a greater proportion of milk. 'T e verteblr
the riba and th bones in geineral are given to their cattle b
the Icelanders, and by the Katntschatkadal-s to thir dog'
Thesîe same parts, properly dried, are also enmployed as fie]
la the desolate stippes of the. -iores of the lcy Sea,

Themreth is yet another ecoriomic purposet for whih thî' coAd
fish are available, but whii is yet utnthought of hiretr. J rtf-
t i the manufacture of filt-gmuino froi.t fish-fTial. ht e Frencîti
have Iuventei a proctes by which the offal of ail Ilih, ras wel
as ite core fish wliîch are tseleaus for food, can be coiverteu
into a fishi-powder, nearly as rich a Peruviain guano. T ner

are several large factories for the inantufacture of this fieh-
guano in France, the Most extensive being at Concarneai,
between Lorient and Brest, in tht. )eîartmncnt of Finisterre, a
fishing village, where the catching and preparation of sardines
are carried on. The stuccess of this branch of industry has
been great ant decisive, anis now placed beyond the posSi-
bility' of duhbt. in the locality in whiclI i st i)s matnufactu red
in France, tiis fis-guano fetches eiglit shillings per cwt., andi
is eagerisouglit by th farmrs ; while thei o, which con-

stitutes about 2 per cent, of the raw ish, is worth three thil-
lings and fourpence per gallon. These filgurae show that the

mnufacture Umust be highly protitable. The establihment
at Concarneau, where only six men and ten boys are emnployed,
produces 2,000 touts of maniure annually; which, at the rate of
three cwt. pier statinte' aere, votild suffice tuo nianure 13,000
acres of land, and wouldI rpresent, at 22'fer cent. of dried
manure, a tiaiing of 9.000 or 10,000 tons. The quantity of
ctal used in the manufacture is aboit two cwt. to one ton of
IanuIre. The Frinh had, for a Itime, one of tihese factories

in uperation at Quirpon. ntar the Strait fof Belle Isle, con the
northi-et'ast coast of wfoundland

A NEI rlEL OF ENTEPisIE.

Wcre thert Opersons poss of kill and capitaI tot teibarki

in this malnu fatur, a now and vast field of en terprise iiglht
be opened up in this iAnd of hI. in the smaller ani muore

distant ' outports where there is little or i lagriculture, and
nc onle to make ue otf tlie ti --iIiiis tf thousands oif

tons of it art thrwu into the sa, or lost without any utility.
AUl this mîiglit b vtt:rntti to atunlit. tt say nothing of the
immense quntit is of mmon ttl, uitit fur foodtt whicl are
tak n and thrown bak i th lseai. he'lit tours henv
the supply of guan is obtainled are bermix"g xhauted ; so

th in the future, the matnuifacture of an irtificial guano is
likely tob b hi'hlyTh rmunetive. 

T
h wori-tout oils of the

dentsely-pcoped t.un'itris of Europ iay coi e to bl r'ti
vatedo by such applicats, from the it'hustile wiitlitof
tle oc-atn. Theapln. whi'li, at a ttertain stast, covr the
surface of th'ocetan art ti thest hors for miii it and trtti

the bays in such msss that t miei with a nali lantitig-
not wî ill ill a boat ii a utiei : ofîhours, aitirunti to nol> a"-

count xit for 1it,alti mutringi ields and grdtts. Enor-
ionus quantitis of hrrings ar' at tis lot fPr want of proptr
appliances for urin 'Thes twoî tur o tf supply for thte
material of tish a i mil', iight h' aieldlti to tlî.-tr ai r-e tly naItme'di.
so that the stock cutild net' vert fai short.

The cdiisîh is uivrsally known in colui a teIptrate
climats, ibut its iaid-quairters appear to - tho anks of
Ne'wfoutilîandl. The air' t0t i ni t hiiit-ligth ant 200tt in

breatth, and swarn with Coid a- well a multituds of other
ilh. The ratnge of the C-d is fi-om ýlevhuvii nerly il. fair
Solutl as Giboraltar, but it tts nflot rt' r the Mdit-rran.

it à a deep water si aidt rariy ters the shbws, feedinpg
at or near the grouni. larit, woIm, cruta i, l slled
nolliusta form its ,st isual supply ; tut it lîsot prvys upo
the smaLer kinds of tish a" their firy. It is Lmtt'n"aitous,

and bas bteen not uns credlS, calthe sa ttrit.'h, tt
voracious appette in a favouabil tirtmswncee fr then ithr-

Muan, wio tindit littie dttiult in takiig the tir with alnmst
anv liait.

sy'sor's: or' xsws-u.os' u ras ciirac'i uitmr " staa

For mlany y'art tht' tBisnhop tf th tuIrth if Enghid i
S'wfouncland ha ben iin t he habit tof visitin te churhts

of his wiItVcm scott'rtd to nin pritditally in a yaclit,
wliih getrolis fri,'tîtiend ini EnLa4lrnd, puirchaxt't and kopt in
rtpair. Many ai toriy tvoyaLge' ihis litti' craft has mad and

niy a hair-rtlh mslae t a iat ii batingî in ati t.l
of te iemal hairbuur round ver two thiuand mil's of coatt,
portion of whieb ar' ft'ni envetlopdt in ite t'g, or ren-
deýredingruby teebr fscrrn NoUinan culd bc

tmare 'tti nd iab ~i in the itcha r of the ti. of hise
oitti.,e than ihpFicht, or mnore reýady to br;'ave all dank;.-rs
whieu (duty callýd. The Cuhinrlh Ship thla tol weathert-d 1
mnany storminn s t lh nL:thibeenwrckd.Oth e18th inst ,
at Little Rivt'r. unir iire,o u tiie wetste tiihore, ta ithe

" siarew.u beaing "ut Yfthe iwbour A- he sswept by the
wmindanditti 'urnt upn om dangert rtk- anti ik in a

hrttitne .Honbutord incluiding the '.Coroljitor ishop
XKly wrv ord, and aril now on tthir wayl to Sit Jotlill*4. Th

Me wa,;inurlld.c

TeBrig "Charl-t" the rop ry ofaCadi n ,
tim'ahu and tb'un ifrtit Quehiî tu sligo, was lost at St.

S(,t'il the 141th inýt. Crew aveàd,

NEW itTEAititt.

The S.' 'tier"ar''rid on the 2th int. from Grt'nock.
She 4s a rw boat lbuilt fir W ri'e A Co, ai intended to
supply the phitc of th" " WoWlf." lst hat Sring at the Seil

T
he book-and- in. mnî are now doii wel inii the huore

isiry. 
T
he lttest n'w' frtm Labradr totine t favourable,

Ilerring hadli atstruck in stvtveral plat-tes, aim ilaruckerel h alip
pcared in conideahh buniance Threcan hle little odoubt
that this I wi be a pro peri iyear inT Newfoundand. The
crops of all k is a rre ex-Alènt, Thil- valuc of the .expo4rts for
1870is annonned at £.x,984,51 3,T uantitiy tiofCodfishlex

,portoced waýi , æ5quinita n;valnie £,16,08 t im
woiderfuil to thiik tht a totntry numbitîittring onmily i Vtt00

SihatbiÇtant can show iuch a tibl t7of lit rt

- The .SX Uttawaî,," otf It' Allat lite, arrivid on tei' 2,t

y ins. in 8 day froin Gr tk loided 50 paitengter'' ad tt25(
- Lim goods and said for Mone aftr a mety of 12 hloiri.

y TH VA'TE'RNG Pl'fi'ACES OPTH ELW El
. LAWRENC E.

It wa midnight whenu the steamer left Ttdiussac on hel
trip up the Sagieray. 'Thlie boat wias filled with passenge.r

- and every available spasce, box or sofi, which might tserve a,rla rtestingplace for the night, ad ibeen already mcurdi Somth
weratuing oun hairs with their hlead reting against tht

dwoodwork of t mins w'ile others wrlere in lovertretched
7e ut fil ngti upona mtof or bxeS lacd el t uend, nm
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others again wore scattered over the ilotor rolltd tip ilik at,
pillars. I was about. giving up thu idea of slVein

wlhen an Aenricanî gentlentan kindly offered eni the to IrI
in hits stateroon, whiclh was vacant, his wife laîvimîg gottiti)ili

Tadossac. tl is ailmost tieedles to state that thIis
had iy deepest regards, & A., &c., during theq reirnaiib-t.r I<otnt
trip.

The shrill wlhistl o .'ntf the mttaminc r, follow b' y 1>>Y tht'U lti
of the eiginel bil and the rustlig of thiit t rudder cli

ie next inoriing, bright tnd early , 1Well, astrangu tr'' t
ny Amîericain fri icmt as I g t m Utwt ft on thc tItor of the:

cabinI lhow did you roost lastîniglit ?" " Jumst islt
I re'plied mi, Well," said lie, i i n tih uit yfii o w

tlere and not my wife. Shle ue t insist titi slt'- p eng iiiel,..
top berth, l'ow theI t'limîîbetd nu I itn't kntowt', bt wi-'

waits up i -ould never s leep at niglit tor fuar ttf Ilr t t.îîltît.
throigh i don't eitti on this bat, but ît te l tther. ,n t

way fromntont.

WV were ut the wharf of lia! la! liBay wheni I t,, t dwk
which was alicady iilti ith passtngers and inp

'hildricn, hlio we'rt' trying to tll stle trawbrit)ri t. t

to i ts he'y t ninage tt takte i ,a few i gir l i it
otht'rs tok waring aiii kept we'll shy of stawbr

strttliig about on tht' wharf fur a tihit' w wt,'tit

takfatt tiir which a giod numbr took aie
down[1to, the v illage. 11te littlle plceappre

beuilt. and thethouse net and IIfrtbI.Te
usual ntiber ttt gaping Lrt.sti at thet1 r a r

abynig-some . in a tte fseirLIty(ndo
juîst risten ifrtn their brakft-talto tak il bk it

swept by.

margin i tirst in ia gradial îm:atir and utrn i'
ele-vation. AMllalong the <mi tabeanite ru
tol biewell t'ult ivated, iim-Idti lt hind alemuthri .
rihI. 

Tl he'lît amb'riti ing uilitin-ss is tarri ld t lt' h b
ant othetrs.

t ti our rttui r ti froii tu . Aial h ilt t ii t t t
Ciuiirh in'' whilIit servie wat beitg btd an

VI 1Ve ter M eet> W11I rit 1i -1o er 'aruI!I ida, 1,r 1 u 1

'tih It -to ' th il lxtliu itri t rt tt i b. r

sIily d tit tin ith . :.ututity iiîhi tii h ;, i t -

imot be xpc d. f lornt't th.-yhi i
znh d s those of the. cily. buitit appeatrýritin.. týz

obetis o i:the hIIIbflinMg.and this they de unný

h I turt- ne gi u nttir pitti t u t- t' w
wh Iilev the nex.:çt fini t lby on te tn n eo

Wehiadt sarIiIel gt on board aain he h

wevremoved ndthe >steamer place I onœ oreund, e
it-r rItturn trip.

The liver aguenay has ben teltbrated frît ' t>
ttitI of dlitscotv''ry for its ro oim tic, wihi îtl an m n

ice n '. 'The truth is th Itpths tf th' If 01 '

.trikiang und grandt) tlto bdscrt d, ani a' t - V t-ii,

i-as of it' awftl gloostmn fromt utr' naked d M.-
over, this is s e ilytrue, of thoK obje t tt f X, ý t

1 mta-taayitîlntrierf, htwtevr, thaît uh-ue th til ur h
the rst Iar miile-s of the Saguenay; he may bàvIl, :t; w

enth.- whiole of it, Capes Eternity anid Tuit x,
havi.. n'v-r f-lt thi ntel if stroigr S xn thitIaN wh '..

iin the-s' i ly hll- rising ote after t.- Ith. r a- i: t!

eye- can reach. NMy idai f soltudre wll hve u

habldinIg theSaw- lyy ivBrenhaiswrtn-
T

it ,in ttrr-s tO ruitt mt er t i ndt ilt
Teslowy uneethse ftirves shadly ntet'
W litre thiigs that own lnot ian 'i mtint ilin bdu

And I m'rtal foott liath ior tr rarey i bt' ee l ,
To citlm 1te okhat- moutain aill Il-

With t wIlib1te'uk that nevmrne atl i
Alon" t''r tt'ps and foamaing fUl t1 titi

-/im 1 t, ta - : 'Li but uto i I
CIonlvevrime w ith Na;ilture' vs cha irms and viewii %to

unroltd

As we pad ditn tht' rivtr the sen t' tithitr iis

frut inte'r ting, lt mas we stilI kptii I 'e sa i! lI d

tunchaginiig shotr iinet prese'aînt'd itself oneit sIo'tî'tt, fi n

one' ndilng onuily lt bt rt'epIac bit anotîthio r. i Tir r- ( td

if thi, I n1looke! about me t find somti-oni titi'o sp kto I
m.truck up ani ne inlta wtiuthi ani ettriy gent who't a
formed am', atfte.r a alittle prtlimia'y ovr-ati.n tit h' it

,ea retired army othecir, anid Ijved s -orne t enty l. -ot o
Tironto Upont masiki nîg lmIim howhelikted' tlit ii" bt

tepliedt withi much qutikn t on't spiak ltit- oifth'
p'citt as bentoIi ami' ti' rmttk of ruini," " lt M "

tiue h, Iby tne)totho Reigimtent, whIich & ^ A
t at trint it rltrtd tr. 

T
hert w'ert ma gr:at numbert

S y'tjung moffice:r likie yei>''ulf in the. regimnrit, ui:it
that ntit', thoifumit that Tt was thu tut ht, i t t

1 hiadt ver lbeen stationein-ir, and twhy «? We weore , p
toi tirnt tt this plat' al that tlat t w.; w rtt' ai li h i i

liys, ali lditt prtelstattion as to iig atim 

Siraig e fI t o t e wa- ifiit his lady and that ladyv. ' ii uiud

0 idinners tht'were nornd of invitations to), till it fihalti ban"
almost a uniuitance. lining mat i s w'aS the' ex t iott i

rule t was p>erfoctly nnted with tht k itnd of trit' il '

habitants. Whint ouur r.gimentitt was order'd away i dIî i

tut sell oiut and isttle in Toronto, ILtwasI a fata ii
Fron thit mmt I wma la longer the welomi ilu, titdl-

ners aiti baltll land pi-n mi l fromt tat dali I i i r pla
r rnyI .gs mtuindr te table of my fmrmer h. lu , t I

, left te city m dii ow live a few' milis out,î gladt i t 'e a frui

A mlai re nirnt of formt r plefarts it inak ti t 

e tired of lire, for
.%,àtt;/ 'efth iel itii file
e yyior di tuti i

u' n ollierov eii tortta/,
dl Che non sitaai hi di frirr,



SEPTZMEk 16, 1871. - CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

CAPE TRINITi.

We arrived at about half-past one at Cape Trinity, " whose
shaggy brows frown across the zenith, and whose base
the deep waves wash with a hoarse and hollow cadence ;
the sepalchral Bay of the Trinity, dark as the tide of Acheron,
a sanctuary of solitude and silence, where the soul of the
wilderness dwells embodied ln voiceless rock; depths which,
as the fable runs, no sounding line can fathom, and heighte at
whose dizzy verge the wheeling eagle seems a speck." Mr.
Bouchette estimatea the height of these cliffs at 1800 feet. At
the base of Cape Trinity the rock has been the scene of some
artist's (I hope) fret attempta ln painting. The figure of
General O'Neill, which i more than the blackguard deserves,
is here painted on the rock, but one great omission which the
artist was gnilty of was the leaving out of a rope round his
neck. The Steamer " Magnet," Captain Simpson, and date 1871
are also daubed on the rock. As we passed beneath the
clif, a bucket of pebbles collected at Hal Ha ! Bay was placed
upon the deck, and those passengers whose early training in
the ignoble art had not been geglected, amused themselves by
attempting to cast the stones on shore; but they were much
chagrined to lnd that they generally fell short some twenty
yards or more. Sweeping round into the Bay we had a good
view of the whole rock, cleft as it were in three places, giving
rise to the name Trinity. The Captain sounded the whistle
and the passengers were much struck at the duration of the
echo. Cape Eternity, which forme the other extremity of the
Bay, is not so abrupt in its outline, yet It appears at its highest
point tò be higher than Cape Trinity. Years and years have
rolled pat yet these cliffs have not been as yet tamed by
civilisation, and still in grim repose they keep their watch
over the rolling river that "glistens ln their shadow and
doubles in Its sullen mirror, crag, precipice, and forest."

It muet not be supposed that all on board saw these cliffs.
No, they did not. Signs of dinner had caused a general rush
for seats, and my late acquaintence and I had, like the others.
though with a deep sense of shame, secured our seats in the
most convenient part of the table. The boat being very
crowded there were, as at breakfast, three tables, and the fret
bad already been bespoken. But not all the grandeur of
Trinity and Eternity could tempt those around the taule
to leave their chairs, but we adopted a little plan
by which we not only secured our dinners at the frst table,
but also enjoyed the spectacle of the cliffs. My friend first
went out on dock, while I remained within securing his chair
by putting both my legs on it. While ln this rather undignifed
position an American came along, and stopping in front of the
chair looked at my feet for a moment, and then said " Guess
you wear number eight boots?" " Yes" I said, "but fives are
more comfortable." Seeing that I had no inclination to take
my legs off he asked me If the chair ws engaged, and after
replying in the affirmative, he said he guessed he would drive
on. My friend returned in a few moments, and after telling
h ira how to keep the chair I went out on dock, but the
beauties and grandeurs of the clif were much marred by my
continual dread at my friend proving too soft if a demand
should be made upon my chair, so that after seeing all that
was to seen I made my way into the saloon again, and not a
moment toc soon, as I found my friend in hot dispute with one
of the waiters who was trying to get the chair for a feeing
passenger, but the little affair was settled by my taking
possession and casting defiance at both waiter and passenger.

We arrived at Tadoussac about a quarter te three, took
un a few passengers, and then crossed over te Rivière-du-Loup.
Thos wholhave travelled the Saguenay can scarcely have failed
to have noticed the difference in the colour of the waters of the
St. Lawrence and Saguenay. The former is blue while the
latter la of a dark salmon colour. The change of colour is
almost instantaneous the moment the mouth of the Saguenay

When we arrived at Rivière-du-Loup L got off the steamer
in order te await the teClyde," which wa to take me once
more up the Saguenay as far as Chicoutimi. After waiting an
hour ahe arrived and I got on board, crossed on to Tadoussac
and thence up the River te Chicoutimi where we arrived earlv
next morning.

CHMcOUTIMI-RUTURN HOMe.

I will not trouble the reader with any details of my trip on
this steamer as it would only be a repetition of the other.

Chicoutimi la situated on the South bank of the Saguenay,
about 75 miles from Tadouassc, and is at the head of the
navigation of the river. The ieaning of Chicoutimi is " deep
water." It has 1,000 inhabitant, and ls chiefly a lumbering
place.

The Hudson Bay Compaeiy had a post hore at one time, and
would alow no one to settle in the neighbourhood in case
they should traffic with the Indians. But Mr. Peter McLeod
took a smlsl piece of ground and opened the lumbering
business with Mr. Price, building a mill, &c. To work the
mill workmen were required. and they arrived and settled.
The Oompany had some amall scrimmages with the new
comera, seeking to drive them off; but after a time matters
were amicably arranged, it being agreed that the workmen
should not carry on any trade with the Indians. Gradually
since the firut settlement in 1843 the place bas increased ln
size sad in importance. The land about Chicoutimi is not
very good, but further up about Lake St. John, where the
temuperature ia scinevhat the same as that cf Montreal, the
Ianîd and cropu are very faim.

It vas Sunday morning wheni vo arrived lu Chicoutimi,
and these patives vho came te see the arrivais were dreissed
la their Siunday go te meetings." TIhey were a curions
mixture. What arrested my attention, however, vas the
great number of those who were troubled with thar unsightly
disas ae known to tise Swise as Goitre ; but popularly lu Eng.
iand as Derbyshire neck, and technically bronchoceîe,

ekattered among the crowd vas the ubiquitous Indian, a tribe
cf vwhom liv,. a mile or se down the river. I had intended
stayig av' t Chicoutimi s few days, but s I understood
that thq sne hotel accommodation I determined to
roera.

We left Chicoutimi ut seven o'clock, sud arrived ut
Tadusa 1three, sud Rivière-du-Loup ut seven. Homo I
changed aatra foçthe " Magnet," la which I found my
old mili a~rend. I vas heartily glad te sec him, as vo
had lad neoubin passengera on the return trip cf thse" Clyde."
Ho introduced me te a pretty English friend cf Is vbo made
ail sorts cf enquiries about the country, the Lndians, what
they' dressed like,.and what the war-vhoop sounded like, sud

ftnally finished by asking me If 1 could not show her how it
sounded. I had almost determined upon giving her a sample
of it, but as. I looked down I changed my mind, for I
feared the effect it might have upon her excitable nerves.
I had learnt the art when but a boy from a stolid Indian, to
whom I used to give three halfpence a whoop-just to make
my blood run cold and my frame shiver, as with parted fingers
he sent hi@ wild wavering cry through the dark forest. But
if I had any intention of trying its effect, our arrival at Mur-
ray Bay dispensed with its necessity; and as the boat remained
for some hours at the wharf, I tok advantage of it and rushed
on shore to try and find a few of my old friends. I was to a
great degree disappointed. They had, with the exception of
one or two, departed. I returned almost in diaguet. The full
moon was riding over the bay, throwing its sickly beams on
its waters and the ridge of the mountains opposite.

We reached Quebec next morning about nine o'clock, pass-
ing the "Clyde" on the way, and here I bid adieu to those
readers who may have followed me in my short and imperfect
description of the lower route-

"To all and each a fair good-night,
And rosy dreams and slumbers light."

TOURIST.

THE READING ROOM OF THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

(Condensed from Al the Year Round.)

Over the entrance of the great reading room of the British
Museum is appropriately placed the bust of the late Mr. Panizzi
-the founder, as he may be called. The huge domed hall be-
hind him, his work and monument, is one of the wonders of
Europe, now reaching to a considerable number.

The entrance to this hall is beset with difficulties. At the
gate of the museum, on a day when the reading room only is
open, the policeman and warders challenge the visitor with a
" Reader, sir ?" Allowed to pass, he crosses the open space,
ascends the steps, enters under the portico, and finds himselfat
the grat hall, with more police and warders. Any sigus of
indecisiionand he is sure to be challenged, "Reader ?" If he
crosses boldly, and makes for the glass door, where there is
another janitor with a list, he is stopped once more, and made
to show his passport, unless he have what is called at the theatres
"a face admission." Down the long passage he goes, gives up
great coat, stick, umbrella, parcels ; passes , through glass
swinging doors, past other detectives, and linds himaelf in the
monstrous cathedral dedicated to learning, and, as some say,
also to idleness.

It would be hard to give an idea of the first coup d'oil ; for
there is literally nothing like it. It has the look nearly of a
cathedral, with all the comfortable, furnished air of a " snug"
library. Coloring for the sides is furnished by rowa of the books
themselves which run round the walls to a height of some forty
or fifty feet, and are reached by two light galleries. In the
centre of the room is a round counter, within which ait the offi-
cials, and which communicates with the library outside by a
long avenue shut in by glass screens. Outside this counter is
another, which holds the enormous catalogue, reaching to some
hundred volumes ; and from this second counter rqidiate the
desks for the readers. Nothing more comfortable or convenient
can be conceived. You have a choice in seats even: hard smooth
mahogany or softly cushioned ; both gliding smoothly on cas.
tors. In the upright back of the desk is a little recess for ink
and pens, steel and quill ; and on each side a leathern handle.
One of these pulls out a reading desk, which comes well forward,
and swings in any direction, or at any height : the other forma a
ledge on which books can be piled up and be out of the way. A
blotting pad, paper knife, and convenient pegs under the table
for putting away hats, etc., complete the conveniences. There
are over five hundred of these, each having a number and letter.
There are, besides, a number of what might be called "research'
tables-small, low, flat, and broad, which an antiquarian may
have all to himself ; and the lid of which lifting up, he finds a
convenient repository, where he can store away all his papers,
notes, and books until he returns the next day. Some of the
more retired of the long benches are reserved " for ladies only ;"
but they do not seem very much to care for such seclusion.

Round the room, and with easy reach, is a sort of free library,
where every one can help himself. This, as will be imagined,
consiste of books of general reference, and le very judiciously
chosen. It comprises dictionaries of all languages, the best,.
newest ; encyclopoedias of every conceivable sort ; long lists of
the old magazines, like the "Gentleman's," "Annual Register,"
etc. ; ambitious collections of universal science and knowledge,
such as the "Panth¢on LiUerare," and "Didoret's Encyclo-
poedia " histories of towns and countries in profusion, and the
best and most favorite text books in the respective classes of
law, theology. etc. The only weak place is the class of English
belles leures and biography, which iaordered after a very random
and arbitrary fashion, comprising such poor books as " Beattie's
Life of Campbell," but not " Moore's Life of Sheridan," having
" Twiss's Life of Eldon," and no life of Sterne," and being with-
out Mrs. Oliphant's remarkable"t Life of Irving." In fact, It
would be hard to say on what principle the choice is made.

Having chosen a seat-and if you come late in the day you
have to take a lpng, long walk seeking one-go to the cata-
logue for your book. And here we may pause to survey this
wonderful catalogue, a library of folios in itaelf. Every volume
is steutly bound in solid blue calf, with his lower edges faced
with zinc, to aave wear and toar from the violent shoving in of
the volumes to their places4 On every page are pasted about a
dozen neatly lithographed entries, and between the pages are
guards, so as te allow fresh leaves to be put in, ai the catalogue
increases. As the guards are filled up, the volume is taken and
rebound with fresh guards, so it becomes an illustration of the
famous Cutler stocking, with this difference, that the stecking
la gradually increasing in size. Nothing can be fuller than the
arrangements for this catalogue, as it even refera you for a bio-
graphical notice of a well known man to some of those little
meagre accounts prefixed te collections of their pcems, and te
biographical notices snd reviews. Lt also, te a great extent,
helpa the student to the real namea of those who have written
under assumed ones. This la the new catalogue, but there is
an old one partly in print and partly in manuscript, snd both
must be consulted if you wish to make your search exhaustive.
Periodical publications make a department in.themelves under
the letter P, filling some twenty folio volumes, te which there
is an index, also la many folio volumes. London has nearly
one folio te itelf, Great Britain and France each several.

FVery entry is complete, title in full, date, place and publica-
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tion, and a presa'mark, such as a which is to be copied
3

on a little form containing the rules to be observed, with blanks
for name of book, date, etc.

Having given in the ticket, the reader may return to hie
place, certain of having to wait at leat half an hour, and ho
may amuse himself by watching the smooth running carte laden
with volumes, which arrive every moment, and the attendants
who are scen hurrying along through the glass screen, each
with hie pile of books, with their labels fluttering. Considering
that some of these have to walk three quarters of a mile along
passages and up steep etairs to fetch some remote book, and
that often the forms are imperfectly filled, the delay is not sur-
prising. A more intelligent, willing, and obliging class of
men cannot be conceived, always ready to volunteer assistance,
even outside their special duty. It is pleasant to sec how they
exert themselves for novices, or for certain old veterans, filling
up their forma for them.

The readers are a very singular and motley class. And here
it is that some reform is wanting. A great deal of the time and
trouble of the staff is taken up with supplying the wants of
young boys and girls, and general idlers, who come to read
novels and poetry, and take up the places of others who have
real business. It cannot be supposed that the nation meaut to
pay for books and attendants, merely to wait on this useless
class. A reform in the way of classification would be useful
the putting these drones in a department of their own, au
with one attendant ouly to wait on them aIl. Every book
ought to be procured within ten minutes, and by a system of
speaking rubes and small lift, the matter could be much sim-
plified, The Museum would run fewer risks from the abstract-
ion of books, by litaiting the number of readers. There are
many traditions in the Museum of these robbers, some of whom
were always suspected, but to whom the matter never could be
brought home : while there was a "gentleman" who was not
suspected, but was at last discovered. A Museum book is for-
tunately very unmarketable, it la so stamped all over ; and ifa
volume had two hundred illustrations, every one would bear
this mark. To all libraries come people with a mania for cut-
ting out prints, and at this one, on a stand made purposely, are
exhibited two maimed and defaced books, thirty or forty leaves
torn out, with an inscription explaining how they were placed
there as a warning, etc. This exhibition is a little-undignified,
and it seems quite purposeless. The evil doers would only
chuckle at it, while the well conducted have no need of such
reminders.

We learn that the proprietors of the Silver Islet mine in
Lake Superior have been successful in finding upon the main-
land opposite the Island the same vein of ore which has proved
so astonishfngly rich in their present mine. It was discovered,
as we are told, at a depth of sixty feet below the surface. From
Silver Ialet, ore to the value of $800,000 has been taken in
about ten months, and the vein seems to grow richer the deeper
it is worked. There is no telling what stores of mineral wealth
are laid up in the rocks and mountains around Lake Superior.

The population of seventeen of the largest towns in England,
according to the census of 1871, is as follows :-London, 3,351,-
894; Liverpool, 493,346: Manchester, 355,665; Birmingham,
343,696; Leeds, 259,201; Sheffield, 239,947; Bristol, 182,524;
Bradford, 145,827; Newcastle, 128,170; Salford, 124,805; Hull,
121,598; Portsmouth, 112,954; Sunderland, 98,335 ; Leicester,
95,084; Nottingham, 86,608; Norwich, 80,390; and Wolver-
hampton, 68,279-making a total of 6,188,223 against
5,298,421 in 1861 and 4,454,140 in 1851. The population in
London in 1871 as given above, is 3,351,864 against 2,808,989
in 1861, and 2,362,236 in 1851. The aggregate population of the

-sixteen largest towns next to London is 2,936,429 in 1871,
against 2,495,435 in 1861, and 2,091,904 in 1851.

One of the progressive industries of the time is the manu-
facture of articles of clothing and household use from paper.
In China and Japan paper clothing has long been worn by the
inhabitants, and so cheaply can it be produced that a servicea-
ble paper coat costs only ten cents, while a whole suit of thé
same material is limited to twenty-fve cents. Heretofore,
paper has been worked up among civilized nations into collars,
cufs, frills and similar minor articles; but by a recent English
invention, a really serviceable paper fabric has been prepared,
from which table-cloths, napkins, handkerchiefs, pantaloons,
curtains, shirts, petticoats, and other articles of dress, together
with imitation blankets and bed furniture, lace and fringe,
imitation leather, etc., can be made very cheaply. The sub-
stances used in preparing this fabric are both vegetable and
animal, and cognprise a mixture of wool, silk, flax, jute, hemp
and cotton. Reduced to a fine pulp and bleached, and then
felted by means of machinery, the material thus obtained pro-
duces a fabric of wonderful fiexibility and strength,'which can
be sewed together, and with as strong a seam and as well as any
cloth. The articles made from this mixture are said not only
to be very serviceable, but to so resemble cloth, linon, or cotton
as to defy the closest scrutiny.

A German la Iowa, last week, went for the first time into a
saw-mill. Amng other things that ho saw was a small, cir-
cular saw, sawing fater than ahything ho ever saw. Its rapid
motin fasinated him ; ho reached out bis right index finger
toward its ill-defied periphery (for the circumference of a
sav là uwift motion books te be at the base of the teeth, sud
net at their pointe), when, te hie surprise, the end cf his fluger
disappeared in au instant, sud rolled away to the other aide cf
the saw. The man tied up bis stump la is handkerchief ;
whereupon Mr. Andrews, noticing him, came up sud inquired
what vas the matter. The victims cf misplaced onidence
replied : "'Misther Andrews, I nover comes to see your mille
before. I seed dis ting going round so fait, I takes mein
viager to hlm, like dis, ansd--" In explling hie ûirst mis-
hap, the German touohed th'e saw with bis left forefinger, sud
that 1ew off. .Turning to Andrews, la almost breathlcess
astonisment, the man exclaimsed: " Misther Andrews, I neyer
comnes to see your iis before ; I seed hlm ; I nover comes
again 1" And wrapplng that linger into his handkerchief, le
started for a doctor's office.

A Georgia gamse cf base-ball broke Up la the eighth innings
with co arm broken, co oye put out, co jaw dislocated, sud
eighteen fingers " shifted." The game vill ho fished as soon
as the physicians think best.

A ma in Portsmouth, N. H., named hie two childrmn
Ebeneser sud Fiera, sud aiways spoke cf thons as " lb" and
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING 8ATURDAY,
SEPT. 23, 1871.

Suxn&Y, Sept. 17.->Nfteenth S aday after Triaity. St. Lambert. Bp.
First U. C. Parhament met at Niagara. 1792.

MONDAT, " 18.-Prior died, 1721. Lord Palmerston died, 1865.
M. Favre proceeds to Ferrières to treat for an
armistice, 1870.

19.-Arminius died, 1609. Lord Sydenham died.
1841. Paris completely invested by the German
armies• Conference at Ferrières, 1870.

WRDNxxsDAY, " 20.-Ember Dey. Battle of the Alma, 1854. Rome
ocue by the Italian troop, 1870.

21.-S.Mtthew, Ev. Waller died.,1687. Sir Walter
Scott died. M832. Venetia annexed to Italy hy
plebiscite, 1866.

PRDAT. " 22.-Ember Day. George III. crowned. 1761.
SATUEDAT. " 23.-Ember Day. Sieur de Courcelles. G vernor of

Canada. 1665. Battle of Assaye. 1803. Capitu-
lation of Toul, 1870.

THE HALIFAX

AQUATIC CARNIVAL.
-:0:-

The Sketch of the Four-oared Race %t Halifax, by our Special Artist.
did not reach us in time for exact reproduction in this issue but it
will appear

N1EXT WEEK.
Our Artiste were present at the Longueuil Regatta on the 13th and

14th instant, and such incidente as may seem worthy of illustration will
be duly reproduced.

"C. I. NEwe OFFIcE,"
Montreal, September 16, 1871.

THE (CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTRRAL, BA TURDAY, SIEPTEMBER 16, 1871.

CnRTMuN paragraphs have appeared in the St. John,
N. B., and other papers, implying that the. photographs
of the St. John and Tyne crews, taken and oopyrighted
by Mr. Roberts of St. John, were used by us to the injury
of the prdprietor of the said copyright, and with full
knowledge of his right; mureover, that we committed a
breach of confidence in using these photographs, in.as-
much as they had been sent to us by the proprietors of
the St. John Telegraph to be Leggotyped for use in that
paper.

Now, the facte of the case are simply these: The
proprietors of the Telegraph communicated with this
establishment, desiring to be furnished with Leggotypes
of the crews; and afterwards had their photographe sent
on to us from Boston, without a word ai to their being
copyrighted, and without limiting their use to the special
order sent. The Leggotypes were furnished with all due
speed, and the photographs were also reproduced in this
paper. Had a hint been given of the case, as it is repre-
sented in the newspaper announcements referred to, we
could have with equal facility procured and used Notman's
photographe for our columns. Thi simple statement
will be readily understood by the public, for no one will
believe that Mr. Roberts, of St. John, could debar us fromi
reproducing the portraits of the oarsmen, even if he had
copyrighted the particular likenesses of them taken by
himself.

Charles Dickens has told us of a discussion once held
among a number of literary gentlemen as to what was
the most enduring of human wishes. In this discussion
one gentleman, an editor of long experience, stoutly
maintained that it was "to get a ticket for the play."
That, he held, survived every other aspiration, and he
told the story of a shipwrecked mairiner who had just
esc-aped the most dreadful perils, and who, having recited
the incidents of his doleful experience, and being asked
what could be done for him, brightened up and briskly
replied, "Sir, I wish you could give me a ticket for the
play !" The proof thus brought forward was oertainly
very strong, but it was merely a special manifestation of
a very general fact that people usualhy like to get their
desires gratifiedl for~ nothing. Railway and steambeat
companies show their appreciation cf this leaning cf
weak human nature by occasionally giving tripe both
ways for eue fare ; in other words, giving half the ride for
nothing. Shop.keepers know it well, when they sell off
their goods at " a tremendous sacrifice," and the bargain
hunters cf eve. y class and degree are lie most fully pro-
nounced victims cf lbe failing.

But we fancy that if t-he editor quoted by Chartes
Dickens be still in the flesh, he has by this time cor-
rectedi hie judgment. Now-a-days, to be·tiie " chapion "
cf ne miatter what ls apparently the most enduring
cf human aspirations. To reach the superlative,
ora at least te assume it, in some direction, is comi.
mon to nearly everybody. Does an invalid recover ?
Thien withi what pride will ibe recihe the terrible nature of

the malady from which he escaped! We have seldom
known anybody that han not been sicker than everybody
else, or has not gone through, with success, such narrow
escapes as would have surely left any other person a
corpse. How often have we all "never been so tired
before"-" never been no sick"-or "so well," &c.? Now
this general tendency towards the superlative degree,
carried out in small things as well as in great, might lead
us into high and solemu flights concerning man's destiny
and hie possible achievements here, and enjoyments bere-
after. But present purpose now is simply to affirn, upon
the strength of the evidence already adduced, that the
most lasting and most generally diffused of human ambi-
tions is to be a "champion."

The ambition is a laudable one, under proper direc-
tion, for without its inspiration human progress would
cease. But apart altogether from the abuse of terms iri
the ridiculous multiplication of championships and other
stiperlative titles now in vogue, there are many directions
in which this ambition may lead its votaries too far. Our
fashionable field sports, if rationally indulged in for the
two-fold purpose of ministering to health and amuse-
ment, exercise a mont beneficial influence as well upon
those who participate in them an upon those who
look on "to see the game." It is necessary,
too, to maintain the interest in these sports, that
matches or contests between different parties should be
occasionally held. But there are certain drawbacks to
their influence for good. Young men are too frequently
tempted to over-train before a match, and to over-strain
when they are playing it. It is questionable, indeed,
whether nearly all distinguished "champions"'' in athletic
sports do not sooner or later very seriously damage their
constitutions by over-indulgence in exorcise which is
defensible only for the reason that it furnishes healthful
amusement. We daresay that some of the best of our
own Lacrosse players will confess that it takes some time
to recover from the fatigue of a closely contested match;
that, in fact, their honours are won at the cost of an
exertion far too severe to be healthful; and the same
might probably be admitted by not a few of the famous
oarsmen who have taken part in the recent races. But
the "professionals" of the sporting .world may very
properly plead that, in this age of keen competition, they
are compeilled, in self-defence, to exert thenselves even
to the risk of their lives, in the prosecution of what is to
them a business. And they might say that merchants,
literary and professional men, and even clergymen, fre-
quently damage their physical and mental constitutions
most severely by over-exertion in their respective avoca-
tions. We do not at all believe that the preservation of
health ought to be treated as the chief object of existence;
on the contrary, it is in the very nature of things that
most people shoul, in some degree, realise the force of
the Scotch saying-."Wearing the life out to keep the
life in." But when a special necessity does not exist for
over-exertion in any kind of employment, then such over-
exertion is unjustifiable, and is, in fact, an unwarranted
effort to attain a "championship " in some form.

THE C. I. NEWS TELEGRAPH LINE.

This in one of the newest, one of the shortest, and during
business hours, one of the basiest lines In Canada. On the
29th of last month, it was formally opened, and messages con-
gratulatory between the City office, No. 1, Place d'Armes Hill,
and the Works, No. 319, St. Antoine street, were duly ex-
changed. Since that time much additional facility for the
rapid transaction of business bas been afforded through its
agency, as questions are asked and answered between the two
establishments as rapidly, almost, as if both were under the
same roof. We believe the Proprietor of the News entered
into arrangements with the Montreal Telegraph Company for
the use of their poles on which to mount his wire, and thus
at a comparatively trifling coot was enabled to utilise one of
the most wonderful applications of science In the ordinary
transaction of bis daily business. Our down-town friends
having business with the establishment will find the News
lime useful lu expediting ils execuhion, and visitors to Mont-
.real desiring to communicate with tacs. whose time le spent
at lb. Works will fina it a great convenience to be able to
report themnselves on a minute's notice wlthout undlertaking
ta. long journey te the west enal cf St. Antoine street. Tele-
grapby will, no doubt, soon corne tob pretty general use as a
private adjunct to commercial establishments where circum-
stances necessitate a considlerable distance between the fac-
tory or works anal business offices. The Telegraphic Institute
now establishedl ln taie city therefore offers an education taat
han every prospect cf being cf much practical value to the
learner.

We have recelivedl copies cf the annual reporte cf lbe Direc-
tors of Penitentiaries and the Minisher cf Agriculture for the
year 1870. The late appearance anal sometimes worthless
character ef officiai documents remindl us cf a phrase famillar
to North Britons-" Lang unkent ; d#ar o' he1>eariag," blIt

the two books mentioned have appeared in resonable
time, and contain information which fully justifies their
publication. The report of the Minister of Agriculture is
mainly taken up with statistical and other information on the
important subject of immigration. The Penitentiary Direc-
tors report generally that all the penitentiaries are in a satis-
factory condition and efficiently officered. We.are glad to
notice that they have to lament a falling off ln the receipts
for labour contracte at Kingston, because we believe it le not
right to compel the honest tradesman to compete in the
labour market with the State-fed rogue. The pampering of
our penitentiary birds bas been carried far enough, and many
very sensible people believe that the State might retire with
honour from the shoe-making and tailoring trades, &c., and
give its workmen some chain-and-ball practice at more severe
employment.

THE SARAToGA RAcEs.-Owing to a high wind that pre-
vailed on Saturday afternoon, the great four-oared boat-race
was postponed until Monday. On the morning of that day
the race came off, resulting, to the surprise of everybody, in
the victory of the Ward brothers, who took the race in 24
minutes, 26 seconds, coming in' two lengths ahead of the
Kelly-Chambers crew. Then came the Taylor-Winehip and
Coulter-Biglin, half-a-dozen lengths behind, making a dead
heat. The Poughkeepsie crew were fifth, and the McKee
sixth. In the afternoon Sadler took the single scuil rave,
coming in six lengths ahead at the finish.

TEATRE RoYAL.-On Friday evening the talented actor,
Mr. Dominick Murray, closed hie very successful engagement
here, and had a bumper bouse for his benefit in appredóation
of the pleasure he had given the patrons of the theatre. To-
night (Saturday) Mr. Davis takes his benefit, and certainly he
deserves the warmest encouragement for the faithful and lif.-
like manner in which he fille bis characters. On Monday
evening the Freeman Sisters commence an engagement, and
with their well-known ability, are sure to Ildraw."

LITERARY NOTICES.

A TERRIBLE TEMPTATION, by Charles Reade. Toronto, Hun-
ter, Rose & Co.-Mr. Reade's last book bas been a surprise for
the reading public even greater than that caused on the appear-
ance of " Griffith Gaunt." Like that work it entrenches some-
what on the style of the French novel-a style that, for their
own sakes, we muet hope will never become popular among
English readers. There is no question but that the work has
take n; Mr. Reade's novels always do take. It Is, as usual
with his works, full of Incident, sentiment, and practical truth.
The plot is wonderfully ingenious, and the story i related In
that happy manner for which the author ismed. But not-
withstanding these attractions, the possession of which Mr.
Reade's worst enemy could not deny his book, it fails ln one
respect-that of morality. It is to be regretted that Mr.
Reade, presuming on bis undoubted genius and his immense
popularity as a writer of fiction, should have ventured to place
in the bande of the public a work calculated to disturb the
flner feelings of the class for whom it was written. This is
the more to be regretted, as the better class of readers will
naturally be shy of extending to Mr. Reade's next novel t
cordial a welcome as they have done to nome of his former
productions.

HIsTonY or FREDERICK THE SEcOND, CALLED F8DSI.ICx TE
GREAT. By John S. C. Abbott. New York: Harper
Brothers. Montreal: Dawson Bros.

Those who are familiar with Abbott's Life of Napoleon, and
many other of bis historical works, will be somewhat sur-
prised at the generally fair and impartial manner in which he
treats the Life of Frederick the Great. He cannot help the
exhibition here and there of a somewhat anti-English feeling,
but upon the whole, we believe the reading public wijl b.e dis-
posed to regard this as one of the best of his productions.
The book bas been attractively got up by the publishers, and
contains about 570 pages, so that even those who have waded
through the whole of Carlyle's more brilliant and ponderous
work will be glad to refresh themselves with Mr. Abbott's con-
densation, enrichedl as it i with some fresh material, and
intended, as the -author states, "to give a clear and correct
idea cf the man-of bis public and- private characer, sad of
hiq career." Such was Mfr. Abbott's aim, andl he appearseto
bave ably carried it out. The times cf Frederick the Great
were coincident with a most important era lu the marbh of
European events, sud the record of bis life acquires especial
interest at the present time from the circumstances that have
recently occurredl, leading, as they have done, to the conseil-
dation cf the German powers under the Emperor-King whose
reign bas been signalised by two brief, but bloody, snd to his
arme, victorious wars, before unparallelied ln bistory. The
bock, besides its excellently executed reading matter, contains
about a hundred good illustrations, andl is neatly~~l

A LATIN GEAxxAR von BEGINNEES. By Professor W. H. Wad-
dell.~ New York : Harper k Bros. Montreal : Dawson
Bros.

To smooth the way te that goal to wbich the ancient pro-
verb teaches us " there is ne royal rosad," ls a service rendered
to youth the value cf which can scarcely be over-esthasted4
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professor Waddell ias already issued a Greek Grammar for
lieginiers ibthat bas beei very favourably received by able
teaclers, and! its suc<cess lias inîduced hi itoi issue the present

lit th volume, which deserveis, and will nodut receiv qccual
conszideration.

Mil$OREL, AND IMiUMMONDWILL1 RAILWAY -

(the 3mitit.2 aitrial trip NwaS 1mad914.oVer bta orinof

th' above railwa w hieb his already iished ue, and o f otir
ihtographit artists aeomtpaniei00 it xursinist for tlhi

p nrpose of takilng a view of the bridg, acrossi the Yînamaka-
n illustration of which will ie foindu t another pa', 'h'is

railway will doiitliss prov'o f vast inioiii rta t o'tu thsction
of the Province tîrougli whihi' it passes, and we have, ther'-

fo:rc , inch pleasure in lpirntinig th, following nccuat of the
foriml opeini of a portion of the linu, for the iisistaice( of
wich li w are indicbtd to tlithe Mntitra l. //rald,u ne< f whoes.
editorm accomn nid the e xeursionists :

I On the invitatili if Mr. L. A. Sncal, M. P., centrator
for th' Richelie, Druminond and Arthabiaska Railway' v.ia l a part ,

prrtrdî t., iispect lit portionof thie work alr.eady ntished.
proceeding first t t orel i ithe ' I breI Rivera,' whieib -on

fortably lIanded'' u- it Sorel afier a plet'asanît riin over a r,,ouit so
wV.1elliNown, that there i6 little need to Say anlythinig concerte-

ing it, The h lo-Ipitable tdoors or the lRoyal Vioria liotl re-

id u atSorel, and hIlre we fotndtl Mr Geofrin, M , and
tir ilwhohl l ben dIputed by Mr S,'n s tl di uthe

ho urshel i rnllslf b1 ngunfrtnatlysomeiwhatimips l
al.' iuable tu leave homhae. Comifortably l iistal,',l in th.-

Il.-Y ictoria, the rain conidbe heaýird ieurinig in a dlg

otshhw he m1V111 ang, ne hleving, howvelr, thiat it was the

prliue to a dtc :rorning. Six ' clck next 'rring sait' us
tt brua fast and at ain arly heur tie 'arty started on i bard
ti.' ýtstor " for aiinaska 'ihe ,al -Ilis delightful. lhe boat

kepLhrea4ding in and out 1between h>lo yinig sqlnds. imany ý
of which are overed with water plants. On ttsevrl of the
larger islan erds of attle, mimaniiy horsess alietnd pigs
gaIVean appmit f c't' 'litan rehved what iiglt in sa i
pleu -'be. escibedathe desotei cautyof thepaag
while, very now ianid again sins of diutistriouî lsiilandry

were visile.in l ata teet wich came into
v Soi' of thei farers 'îaving lowing achni nelii4's ait! .oth'r

imprved agriculsituralimple t iinse. A tII igtii' tevil-
lae. of Ymskçamle insight, the long railwvay lbride iacroýss

the Prr eig a very eqnpious tobjet as the vilge wans
neared.steam was pmthg onthe riverbank :;thu-whizzing

ai cicbrSaws couý,ld b har,1ndpltfrm as ould be c
n"rcedig with heavy loadsor emptytu get loed pell

with sl erslt ain rail,' for th' portion.is oft I lin,'i n th. vi-
inlity iot ye.t lai, MNr Anderson,v wo wlehin ,-liad iot th,'

prvou veninlg, wast waitinig to. explain all the inysteries of
the bidige building 1ter whichde has te contraict. Ileis l7vi-

dntlyitu a nn of very vonsidrnb ingenity. thi'e work on
thei iridge so,tw. It waselit' wlo bilt the trestle bridge
lever th Jaque Cartier riv'r,' iit on at d îrnt pIan tromi

that ove'r the1 ama.k, .Mr. Rckon, of Quieb'c, aviu -
-igIed tht Jaq' Cartier bidge fir the o frd o('npaj

The xiwienc aeuita thre hs ld totheadoption of son t
N.rv decided imlprovement114ea(cording ta h piimof to

Wh. Mayi' be thouigh 'galifid t!o g. Part of th, brit:g.
ig dole, rthe rails bing mlaid aboe fr 1M0fe,,whilitei-

lides the' apprtath i aolit ,ach end. The river it 'lf is',
fetwidtcrossed by>ix ;,Itlnmitheoneui-touth.- North bank

.'g a draw. ta nabi vm' t, pas through. It s this

hiho lit'" etl,40o .whichis oubla' d way bi' ling t'hrt'n
feet tin th.- clear. the entir, width evenlteen filet. T ellap

pahS upporting ronly the ragilwit-art built on te HIowe
trelis principle, but' rosingthe river. w eethe bridge has ;to'

s .ort lotit a riiwar i.! road fer ordinar' trtli, ,wa iit Mr
Andwieren calls an limproved Howetrule haibeen dsigned tiby

hamH aut ven to t.h1 , trained non.rf'"ssnal .'ye. i: evi.

diently itnmenv s.trong The. bru.o rtiit fr i a bas
iro nirism) lck r'ting ti ver'.' la.v h''uamtis und string,'rs

h,.Itltdtogethe-r inthe most sTr ane.lhé piers are oa
avy qur tiniher tilied with stont, whiih aert *'ramned tit1

the ice, of sîtliient leighti to rach a littile abov, the level
f the water when 1t down : thy were thii drawn tt thi

pa'es, a iuo pu in, and having Cneetn ll with ston , th '
're .rady fietr inkiig. It fis n l s t, ttlipt te give ai

,etalvile account 'if the varionsus leu'.biiiariti's of the Ibldge, I
ia goodm, Souindpic of work', and has1-entet1 d so we

,ere, informed, in th- vertest po-" 'l' mainr.ir M r. E. L
u iirt'le, o f Sortl, who has tii upvision if ti whole rosd,

nîext tuok t l'pary in hargte ali hwd the ingtenioiu
appliance' fotr peparing t tices, rais, wedge , for bein

laid down. he ties, whichi are 'f he lk andi ama.ne, ar
nows' brouglit dan ont trtru'k, frot the woods throigh 'iwhic
the nilw!ay ruin,; thiy ar' pettiti a lll, un tpt tt itot in
genioist cirtilar saws,,S, gutged that sut î,'one oieation they ar,
mou rticed thetproper id-epth andisan ent the di1fere-nvCe(o

ua hair breaIth being fondiun etn nte atl armther. As fat
lise lit, and th ii, rtini is very fast indel, the prepare tie

are rç'o ldover ilea li d ýit tSiding fromt thait Cln wich lithey
werVr11ivdant ordinarv eirenilar tsaw sides themn, and they

are lodedi up t i' rniii ot to thi placei liwhre te e 'aei
'T 'wdges for kovinglii te rails ar teaIso pr'pa rel ,' hter

The ails ar' t ipile, four hv even iuchesn a fourten fo'
long, the gaule of the line Ic.inlg four feet eighit andi a hal
in g Ti he i coi t of thti line, in w hich cost ari-, in, t lt il
stations, (ine iinumer creand locoltnotive dlepot, engin r

aend repairing shopses; enginie and tendevr, two paissenger oars
eight grain l'arm, and twenCity-fivfe wood ears, is $,i0la ilo

in full l Ul but tthe Yainaska Bridge, whicth cost $357,0nin0. I
'houb he enI ittiton that latid ,tli ge , ' fen 's, k'e, a' in
'iluddalsa in thi atiouttlntb' in îpayiint itI was tgeed nliili

citaiand Gverît debenttures shouldtib tai.kn 't par, an
îothing was to he lpait excepIt as worlk ti th' extent iof $10,00
wasi',titihedt. Under all itei conditionis Nr. S'uetail ha
puîshedl oiii tiohe road,and its present state' ni'r setrvi to bhow ho

MIn energy ha been tirown intu the aor k Operat ions were
Ieg t iear each end of the line, and altiiIug t lithe tontract wÇae
not signed tiltabout the etid of.lainary last. the heavy bridg
over the amaakabas beun comlely tinihet talarge'portio
if the road is already it working ordterwit all the rails lai
which have provel of essential séervice to the contractor, aw
greatly facilit.atting lihc ri Uw d i tw. thotiutnid n

arC now buily emplo'el, and althotugi there; is nearly a whole
year yet remaining by the contract before te line need bc

'ompleted, there seems little reason to doubt that long before
thit tite it will bc in comiplete runining order."

legarding the succesitisl runniig of the portion of the roadi
tlready completed, the writer in th' IIera/d says :-"l A plain
but subsitatial-lookin)g engine, with '1L. A. Se-necal ' con-

S -Ict1ottily painteid ont it, comnes screamruing doiii the line,'
drawing ifter it an ordiiary wood truck, on whiiih have been
rattled ti for tte occaison rougit seat for the ptas'ges wli
are exptcted to make ith experim'ntal trip. rdlrs are given
in at Confident tne to tirelegrraph that the train from, th eother
end of the line ios to i 'on aiutiotsly to rrev'nt accid!eents,
litut seeing that there im no telegraph yet, andl only the one
engit'îne, now noisily iiising lisid uts, fears of a collision may j

he di. nisstd for the presnt. All getting on lloard, thi w'ood i
truck i adriveu ifirat, th' en gine not havirig cihance to turnt
and the spie is gradually eincreasd, thi sinootlei 'ss of tht

liin bet'ing th'' suij't' ofg'ti remark. St increasing speed,
th. rate if tv'tivt)'fivt 'miles ani ihour is r'a'eied, witliuit oscii -
iation or tiipiniij)g, and with the milost perft snoothnSand tt
îaz littl nois a,s <sitnby any ssibility , expfti on a rail-
way. i 'ac 'h inîg tiver David, the train i sIlowed to give at
opportnitytiity of Seeing the long trvstle bridge over a deep gullv
of considaile' widhi, lut we run ovt it aitaloit fift'ueîil
mil i an ihour.11 Th rest of t ils'way hast b tirt tii milior r
'aiuiitisly, as itih rd is not qiit fsnisied, .z'ns f iands

biig huai undIr Mnr t'Donnll d Laiinc, in coin-
ph' ting tI'. >alia'sting, .isrying ditche's, tilling and .'Ichoppingf

tres into l'ngths for s"îper and other work if a similar
de's'rijtiii ''h'' lits' itt ru.gi t, favourable route, aud

tite -xaainhow theý laril to be oo. adposel d of il
th'. entsof fer tility. I wo tor three uttngsarce met with

itnt' i, tan'e f t rim iles, which ctwn l travu''rs! t th
\ a einaka 'n, but thee are of n' gr.'at ''xtentt, and ail t is,

iiut'riaI iakei out has ben iimad uuse of for raising thei f'w
'm:utik,'ent' n'essarv. And wil't waitig for sa f.ew min-

ut,, to, oi.k roundt sat ti,'ind of sli et','i of le railwaV,
io rapidl tr'tching oit to joi tlthat whilh i t approac'iing

friton the othert end!. the woodts. uhose,' extent taniisot ne seen
from the iitn'. r'miind us tat a llthe matrial n''warv for
the ro just truav- is fouind in aundan'e os ita track,. no

njeessity existing fo-r going elsew »%he-re for supplies. Thevre i.,
iot il srap of iron, lit even ua ail use, sle'persu'.', woode'n
mîiM stdt ws..îa s igr sî i'

THIE RWl' tH 'lA t' El LERECTE tIN CA NA DA.
In tis issue w' .ive a sketch (fri tht' 'spencil of W'. t t C. s

oif Ile sit' .of th irt .t h i mri îlt in anada, wh b lwas
retd h tiih J..suits on th'' spot wh'r,' Jcqus tCartier

lsit', dtring his 'oyage ilp Ie Sagenr. tas blown
down by a gale alboit twel"ive years ao, an il a w'b-:n cross

.int sîp on ct spot where it alsi stoo. 'hTh'' rs s li l thre,'
i paintud whitle at the top, tand at l'th' eni 'of '-e itiarm.

A lon'ali tiesit'' ' of the' chsrtbis th J'suit' grae-vard
wtitcIh; h.wis'evr. a' a very unpre't'ndin ''losre. t'inzsri

riiid t!only wsith a loardl fet'tînc.nt d'tiute 'f tmb-tons.
TIh old chlbireb was situated in the il whuicl ovrloka
t 'b<'tutimti. 

SAGUENA Y S'ENES.

A at îitîtin.: a(,smanimn t' th ,paper ni the Waterin
p es of the Low'r St,.uwrn, w' give a sketci of t.

jusnction of the Riviè're' lisu Moinit wi llhil Sa unavsh
inîr thIe St. Margie'rit,' Mouintain" i. tIh dlistane, .Wta alto
'i, of ics Mills, whiilu hi ilread. bin ref,'rrd to in

th'.ae enind

- lrtesie mrovemnts e,ý flcted b*V

the nterprinsig proprietor of the large di etblishment
st 1 Lawrence týMami Street, are %worthy emak.A hbank

>.isom tore haitis b-en biit hlie, 3rd door from the,' St. Lawr-teict
art i of height adit imnsionsuperior to any oise

ltil.îtsg on lie stret. andu making one of the' hissandsomiis

t drug sttores in the Provi&. ii h '!hin drawers, &
w'r, l'igne byN Mr. apstn, andt ex'cuted l es

aquest' & I vts. of 'ronto: the ouits,% w.'re dign ti

fmade by Mesrs. ilton, (of this -ity. They ar . ofolid bak
wtlsnt tint! ish, in oil, ntielyt cat Thi. eiling wss'uu frued

li y J. Mnd'rwood.Mrt Jlmes G.niln h, froim lis ian
r yerstepeiecear close lattenition, buiiitil upa ver!Y etn

ive buines bothi leisalt'stnd rtail, in thse, co diti'

tu.suia ids'etalt in hvii driggists. He enipI>vs a large staT o
t RsSistaits, w ho gliv ' vseury attentioll to th' re'quiiriment. o

e'utomrMr. dnliden also keepési ailarge stock o(f every
variet' of toilet artic,, hii'h ie importa direct froinfliefir

. markets. and is the proprietor of a greaut anisusexs"fil prepart-a
9 i'itsi nef which is the Nstro iKali, or, Extructt of Soalp, b

g the use of which tt inispensable article may bu' econoi
t entIl mde in tIhe hose,,oisld.

A new F'r,'icli invention is uaid to have q uit' soIilve.d th
f probltii o(f preservingmet t nui tother provisions fro dtcitau

in thir tnsit ft om ' place to piace lito liattet may'bisii.' ie
the state of tie teratur. th ty t ifected b' itilling

y the v'e'ssel or chabinler in wih iltes' artil' are to he kp
w uithe adry vCOldl air, w'ihil, by ita fretedtominromu f t isture,. a

Wei lowtt','nem rtu, is found 'omltiIete!yly'ffective for

the purpos, lt is report'd that thet' c s eloyed ii
t the proces are alre'iaIv usid extensively by reiers. who Iivs
t ithl,hadI to l. .'miuplio ic' to keep doiw the tmperature o

thir beer at 'rtauin stg'es f the' naufatireti'. On' ot them
Ilia. it is ai,'bee uedl b <ithl Mest. lBss for twueo year
past ; Several are eploed y great 1>avaian brwers;and

, is in operation ali t the 'a irges'tbill srew uer in 'teSot sutit

State..-tait of Mr. eog',e' M'rx, at Nesw Orleas. 'lh
-mîachine klp the tempisttr, it suta' qiried degrvee o

- coolness îlbove the frepig point It is xpetd that it wil

d! lbe largey i epoy hint hu h hspitila hotels, and othlei

0 plaets where greailst heat is uniht'ealtihy' ninpleisanit. As ai
s experimiieut, et oftl't issus fitted i up inI the steaei -'r Ri.

wV Jtniro 'whivch convee to the Braziiitn port of that itiiii

e a quantity if meat, pine, kt., whIlich lhai! leen shipped i
s London. On the Eqatori t ther meter was 107 z in ic

e air, whilel inthe shbaIIbItrs devoted to the preiservation t

t thesi' provisions, it was kept it 33 . Beef and unleane
d, gate and fihi wee preserved by il in Parie for ciglht days

sit and were ierfectly sweet w.eh.uen servt! alt the table of Ni
nj ,avah (ýtte, the , batd ilom atist.
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MISCELLANEOUJS

Commissioner Gurney sailed from Liverpool on Saturday in
the Ctunard steamship "l China," for New York.

Lady Yoing presented the prizes to the successful comî-
petitors in the Doiinion Rifle Matches at Halifax on Friday
evening.

Iorace Greeley bas l>een nominated for the PresiIency by
te 'Union Reptiblicans in the Twentieth Asseiibly District of
New Yotk.

Intelligence fromi ManitoIba tates that a treaty lais been
negotiated with several Tndian tribets outside the Province,*
upon the tsaine terme lby which those within thein oi'icr
were pacified.

Thet funeral of Reinforth took place on Sunday art Newucastle.
Th' attendance was e xtraordinary. Soine accounts represent

thtu number of peple who witniessed the b-uirial at 100,000.
The concurse was so great that the c'neetry where the
rmiains were deposited was nuch damaged.

In the inqn.'st on Renforth's body the jury have returned a
verdict that the dece'ased cami to his de.athl by congestion of
the 1-ungs, whitici ma' hav. been cauîsed l'y ove'r-exrtio.in in
the boat race.

The anniversay of the evacuation of Fort Garry by' Riel
and hismur'rota gang vas celebrated in a right good loval
iiannetar o tIsh e(,'îveing of A ugust 23, liy a dinnier aut sth,
Queen's i.oteli, Winniptg. A large numb loyal gentlemetî-n
did the(Irnstlves: the. honour of joeining in the feýstivitieýs of the
tccasion. Mr. M u'v editor of the Lieri, occupi'd the
chair, and Dr. Lynchi d <-the vic"-chair.

A iitc'ithe'tw'enr tiie St. John and Talor-Winship crews
hias beeîn arranged to take place on th 4th of October next, at
Strinigfielud, 31ass. The race cannot fail to bei a cle and ex-
citing one, as without the great strength off 'enftrth to con-
tend itgainst, the St. John c'rew will b. miiuhi nmore eve'nly
matched' against the Taylor-Winshiii men. The race is to be
for 5, , ea crew to pay th'ir own e'xpensE-'.

Arangemetnnts, it i sai,. a're' in progress1y b an assoiation of
Fre1nch genitliemn to purchase fft y thoiiuanI acres of land in

Onet' of the 'osunties' on the North Shor. of the St. Lawr'nc,
between Qiuebc and Three River, for th purpose of e'tab-
lishing a colony of AIsatians. It appe'ars that the nativu' of
Alace cannot reconcile th.ieiiulves tu sthl'd of living usld'r

thir ni' s'rulers ; they are, in fact, intunse'ly ant-German and
tiat feling ia cultiVat by- utsidertsomei of whom have
organized the preseiit association. Correspondents of L.(,ndon
jouiirnaila, wstriting fron Alsace, say that the cosmm''rcial and
manfacturing clasaes in that Province se in Fre Trade with

rnuy advanage which ncompensat them for change ,of
flas, but the uasse's et'rtain an inveterte obj"tection to their

tne'.w ruslers'-ÇIue'l"e Gaz;eUe.

ihe Englisi paps say that tiie intense heat which las
Iately prevailed in London, ha, 'eriously interi-iftel with cro-
T1iet play, in wuhich nîot a few, mile and female, take great
delighut. To overconie this difficulty e've ning eroqut. parties

-av .een iiaiguratied in sim, localitie. One of these
prtius is thus descriled 'i The company numbe'red sone
Jxty persons. The gusts arrivced at 10 o'clock and plaed at

croquut by the light of Chinese latetrns, with which the
groundis wtere illtsuinnat'd. Under such circumstances, that
whichhai lbeen a sort of penant.ce in the mîid-day heat became
a novel tinjoynent duritsg the cool"r hours. At midnight pre-

isely the ctoms' painiy separated;" If, as Puich suggests, cro-
Y quetat is to be classld as a branch of " huîaisbandry," we can

rtetadily s""e that it cati be more satisfactorily played in the cool
- noonulghit or by the aid Of Chincee lanutrns tîtan in the heat
and snhinu Withouit doubt there is mtiiethiui g very appro-

r priatte and convenient about midnight croquet parties, whichî
t after ail s'eem blit a modifietion ofi a little. old-fashioned gaime

cat i ' aitting-up," oftenî pltated on ba.k piazzas,. in snummer-
.ouss, and dowi by the seashiore tee btateiight inightus.

k At arce'nt nwetin of the British Asc'iation ai Edinbuîrgh,
a s spt viread givingi i a his'tory of the photographic post

y urin1g the sieg o4f Pri It will be r'memtb'red tha dis-
L pathes to taperons withii the' wills 'e rd, u to inicro-

s soic' pioport.5i's by ms of photograpiy, s' that a large
f ub c't *on'i 1be' uunt by uau sinle ubiru. Thee phItiographic

f diiat'hes were rolled up in qulls, and fit atndi t. thiie taiis
y of carrier pigeos. Every film repruced sixtecn folio piges
t of printe tnatter. and! cntained an avýt'erage of three thotiustld
- dispatchts. T lighitnsso the materials enabled the Frenth
y Governneit to put up1tn on" pieont eiglhtet'n films, or fifty-

- four thoulsand dispat ' h',e', weighintg altgethber luss than one
graminie, or ifteen atui a hlIf grains. The whole of the o-fi
cial and private diptis carriedl i pigeons during the
i vtii eniut of Paris. nu ii about tone iiuindred and fifteen

Sthouainistl veiging in ali ilboUt two granimes,( or thirty-on
g rains: onlY oni tpigion, therefore, would ihave betn need'ed

e carry these dispastches, If the niimber of copiis made

were taken into accoint, it was ststed that two million ñve
a hundretd thusad dipspItches uwer, sent li all.

t

CHESS.
)f-

pan m &Crebuln aü be duly

i n 1 t' Londs, . Ad'rti-r innouist, a probleni tournament, in,
e its' chess- coriner, t'os Ct lanadna only. Tho cometitors are pertiited
tf t ,setn not't monr' than fiee, 'whicih ust at be original. and ns coi-

l ptitor is to reeivt more than onte prize

rrE1;%

ke t. 1'.ech.
K u. 4th.,die. eh.

S uKt. <tt mat

K ta kes
K to R. 4

trnuÀ AIt.lar. utackmaunnansh~ire, Ssctland. on thte li 'f
Aigust, Misu A t ai'tts Stoudart. in the -th yeatrofher age.
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THE THREE FIRST CREWS IN THE HALIFAX FOUR-

OARED RACE.

THE wiNssHir-TAYton cREw.

Thf winner of the egret fou'r-oared race that came off in
walif nnharbour on the 3tst uit, was, acedrding to general

expectation, the Taylor-Winship crew, from the Tyneside. Two
ofthis crewit willberemembered, roved last.yearat Lachine
with Renforth and Martin; and after thet quarrel whéih 1roko
up the original Tyne crew, ftorm'ed, in conjunction- wiI gadler
and Bagnall, a second four, with a view to contesting the pàlm
of the championship with Renforth, -Klly, Percy and Cham-
bers: The unfortunate deathof Reniorth, however, made a
fair test of streugth between the two cruws imposibe. The
members uf thîs crew comprise James Taylor, bow, 142 li. ;

Newcastle. He ha a sharp, wide-awako look about him, that

gives lim the appearanc' of a bauj-adal active and alert oars-

man,
The boat use by this crew, the «Coaly Tyne" l of the

same kind as thatusel by the Renforth crew at St. John, and
was built bf Mr.òbert Jèwett, of Dunstan-on-Tyne. Their
colours are bine and white.

THE PHYOR caEw.

The seconf inthe llalifax race was the Pryor crew, organised

in Juiy at, and composqd,of Gorge Bruwn, bow, 154 bki.
Thomas Hayes, No. 2, 16 bs. Warren ray, 3 8b;
Joseph McOrath, stroke, 168 ls. Chas. Nickerson, (reserve)
170 Ibs.- *v r ig fBweighter 4 t Bal

The' men are al fishcrnwnvx, thougli Brown lias won local

Wickwire has heen the iedieni adviser of thcrew aned Jainea
Pryor, Esq., whose nanme they bear, has givin them a good
deal of his time and attentiou. Their boat was built by Mr
Samuel Norris, of Halifax, from a niodel tfurniiîldit .by Mr
Pryor. Sie is nameid the IlNova Seotit," isi 40 feet 6 inche,,
long, 19J inches widet atidlp, with ani avera' draft of
iuches, and weighi about 130 lbs. ler wash-boards are ligher
than titose of the Englishi and American boata, rendering lier
leu lable to ship water fi lrougit veatiier. 'he colours Of
the Pryor crew are blue.

TUE COULTR-DstLIa CasW.

The Coulter-Biglin crew (of New York) 1s coiposed as
follows: Bernard Biglin, bow, 152 lbs. ;Josepi Kaye, Junr.,

* . ,~~*'**~'~ A

s
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THE REGATTA.-THE FOUR OARED BOAT RACE BElWE'EN TiEl"

J. H. Sadler, No. 2, 154 lbs.; Robert Bagua, Nu. 3, 159 Ibe; fame as an oarsman, by flve times winning the annual scull
and ThomasWinship, stroke, 156 Ibs., making an average race for the championahipof Halifax harbour, thus enabling
-weight of. 52 ibs. Taylor la a small, intelligent-Iooking him to retain in his possession the massive and costly ciam-
man, with an active, elastic frame, every muscle being deve- pion's belt of silver presented by Dr. Cogswell. He is a native
loped to its utmost extent. H iaa born at Gateshead, and s of Herring Cove, and IR 22 years of age. Hayes la the oldest
now 34 years old. He pulledo w (oar to Rentorth'a stroke nember of the crew, being 38. He halls froma Herring Cove,
last syear.uand pulled ln the famous race against St. John in 1858. Gray,

Sadler, whois well known in English boating-circles, i the 29 years, la from Sambro, and ScGrath, 22 years, trom Pros-
champion sculler of the Thames, a position he held for some pect. Nickeraon, the reserve man, is a fine looking youing
years, until he lost it in 1867 to Kelly, who was in turn de- fellow, and an excellent oarsman. Jerry tiolland, trainer,
feated the following year by Renforth. several times won the annual seui races for the champion-

Bagnall is quite a young man, being only 22; but ho is ship of Halifax harbonr, and would no doubt wear the title of
speedily winning himseit a position as an oarsman. Hel is of champion to-day but for ani accident whlclî disabled hlm for
a giant bujid, and his limbs art' magnificently proportioned. eveu long years. I 1his< rowing days ie reuasured 47 inches

Wiâihlp la 28 years of age, and was born at Elswick, near round the cheat, whie Renîforth meatsured but 42 inc-hes. Dr.

No. 2, 145 lb.; John Biglin, No. 3,153 lbs ; Henry Coulter,
stroke, 163 lbs. Average weight, 1531,

These are ail professional oarsmen with good records. The
Biglin brothera were membera of the old champion tour-onrel
crew of the United States, which, lr 1860, made what Is said
to bo the fastest time on record In a five mile race, viz.-3 0

min. 44J sec., with a turn. John Biglin has heen one of the
mont succesfui single and double, aswe as four-oared
sculiers, ln America, hnving won thirteen ouet of fonrtten ir8t
clams matches, nearly all in New York. Kayes tiret public
race wa in 1860, when he beat Wmn. Jardena celebrated oare-
man, .ln Pittsburg. H- also met and der ated Jackson,
another good one, won the lrat prire at the regnta tf 1967,
and defeated Luther ln the ane year. Flenry Coniter, the
strike, ls the largest man of!the four, and la tht mater spirit

L I -
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of the crew. lic hails from Pittsburg, Pa., is 28 years old, 5
ft. 8 in. in height, and tips 100 pounds. lis racing career
extends over the pasti seven years, during which he hais de-
*ated the best oarsmen in the United States, in single or
double scuil races. In 184 h1lie )tlleda ln a two and a four-
oared race for the championi p of Pennsylvania, andwon
both, beat Jackson in 1867, and MeKiel in the samie year; and
rowed against Ilanill in Philadelphia, and was fouilb:d the fic:t
day, and broke an otr the second ; was beaten by Walter
¡rown in 4868, and beat Htmill in 186, by two minutes. J.

s Cosrove accompanied the crew as spiare man. They went
into, taining rathzer later than our own crews, but worked bard
to iake up for lost tiie. They did t'icir prac-tice on the
liartu River, rowing a six miles course three times a day
besides walking and other exercises. Their boat is named

and to what circumstances he owed the kind interest be-
stowed upon him by Gay-Lussac.

The genial iold man Eat down upon a bench in a protected
nook, and related to mie the following incidents: lie was tho
son of very poor parents, who.could ill afford ta keep him at
school, and he had a narrow escape of being put at a trade;
but, whie yet a latl, having heard that the Minister ofa In-
struc.tion, in Darmstadt, had it in hist power to aid ineritorious
chttdren by .government,stpend, lie went to the palace, and
after several failurett, flnally succeeded in obtaining an inter-
view with tis grand personage, and in secuîring auflicient as-
sitance to enable him to.go to the iGymnasium. The Director
of the Gymnasium was inthe babit otf visiting the school on
Btated occasions, and of asking each boy.what hepliurposed to
make of himself, and of receiving the usual answers :9" a

pointedt. One day, however, the subject was duly presented
-el attracted great attention; and after the adjournment seve-
ral members reinained to talk to the boy, for lie was still a
boy, and to inqulirL into his history ; among them was a kind
inan in the prime of life, who asked him to dine with him ou
the following Thur.sday to meet sorne of the chemist: cf
Paris. The man who thus proposed t befrincîd the unknowtn
chemist mistit have given his nane and addres, but Ll i
was so .barraa. and flut red ly the oesion ithat lie fr-
got it entirely iaid alihoti. i :-I tih- ianitor and severnd
periont who il w ,r int, the rom h.-e conlid obtain no clu-,
and so Thur'sd-: anu . I-nving Lielbi in a staite' uf
despueration. iÀfew lan a: i ranisll, nît-et ing casially tit.h
men r fth li tih had resent'd his pap-r. the
latter excltîim& ai -c. Wh ihdi : i- cme to the dit,

77- ~- - -

Iler Re nfrth lt

(ilIN CiEWS, ON THE KENNE ieCCASSIS.-Fnom à S1 reui a E. J. Dy UssEL.

At this point ihe St. John
Crew were a boata

lengi :ahead.

the I Amnerica," and was built by Elliott, of New York. She
is 42 ft. long, 17J inche-s wid and weighs only 90 Iba.

AN INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF BARON LIEBIG.

DY PROrESBoa CHARLES A JOT.

It was my good fortune, a few suumers ago, to spend a
week with Baron Liebig, at a quiet inn on the banks of Lako
Genoeva in SwItzerland, and to be his constant couipalion in
his rambles througlh tho vineyards and lovely walks iof that
enchantling spot; and one day, the conversation turning upon
Some of the incidents ofhis early life, T asked him to relate
to nie how h happeued to devoto lis attention to chemistry,

musician," :a doctor,' t i"a lawyer,' etc.; and when ho came
to Liebig, the reply waalways ready, II mean to be a chem-

ist, Sir i" to which the Director uniformly answered, you
stupid boy, there is no suchprofession as chemist," But Lie.
big persevered, and whli at the University was so fortunate
as to make a very importnt discovery of some new cyanogen
compounds, and with specimuens of these preparations in his

pocket.s, aided by soin friends, he set out for Paris. l was

thon about twenty years of age. In Paris he sought out one

of the members of the Institute, and showed hinu his speci-
mens, and the Professor ofered to exhibit theim to the lusti-

tute, and ta preient the siibject for discussion ; but it was a

long time before le fuîlfilledi his promise, and poor Liebig went

regularly to tho Monday meetings of the Academy, hoping
to hear his name me nntiuned, but always vent away disap-

ner that Baron Von Humboldt gave for you on Thursday? He
invited Arago, Gay-Lussac, Thénard, and several of the 6rst
chemists of the city, in order to interest them in you, and you
did not come." Liebig did not wait to hear more, but rushed
off to the residence of Von Humboldt, to apologize and to
explain the occasion of his absence.

Von Humboldt took the matter good-naturedly, and at once
accompanied bis young protî!gé to Gay-Lussac, who, to oblige
his friend, took him as a pup into his laboratory, and from
this moment Liebig's career was secured.

The kind interest of Von Humboldt started him on the
path which ho bas since pursued to tho highest distinction
and when a few years later, the fanous book, "Agricultura
Chemistry," was published, wc fiud it dedicated to bis great
patron and friend, Alexander Von Humboldt. Liebig hau

185
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not forgotten his obligations to the Fr-t-lnh,
and we catn iiderstanrad with what eloq-uenc-
of lanuiage and sincerity of emrotion lie t-
uttered the following words. at a rteCt ltmeeting i
of the Royal Bavarian Academy of Sciences, it
reference i to the future relations of Gtrmany
and France z :

-I The Acatitamv s-eizes t his montent to dclare
openly that the-rt x-ists no national hatred be-
tween the German and Latin races. The
peculiar character of the Germians, their 1
kutnlet-ige of lanuae their acquaintance

wit ruin ttpeopl. th- past and prsent state w
ot their civilizatio. all tend to make thten
just toward other pple, even lait the risk of
oftei becoiaîng unjust towantthteir own :
and thius i is that w- regnit how much c
wCe owe to the gaeat phiilosophers. matht-
Maticians, and t-auralists ofI Franice, who 

have bea-en in so mau departments ur mas-
ters and our models. I went forty-eightt yans
agt- to Paris to study chtemistry : a fortuitous
cir.-cumstance dre-w lapon le the atention otel
Alexander Von Humboldt. anti a tingle- word e
of rec-ruatm-nidation froii him caus M. Gay-
Lussaac, onc of the greattet c mists and phy--
sicists of his tinm-. mllzakte aiM,, a yoaung t
man of twenty. tiei pro t cal ti ontinue and (t
nish, with hisa ap-ration. an analy-sis
whieh I hadli cmmna : he introducd te

as a pupil into hi, l altratory- : ma career w-as
nxed after this Nvier thall I forget the

,nindiess with whicih Ara-o and Thénard i
recivt-d the Gerumanra tudel-nt ; and hiw many
-comipatriots. hyi-ian-, înd thers, ould I

not nam-. who. like tuyself, gratfuilly tremem-
lier the eftcacit us aslsistance afforded to thet-mu
!-y Frunch n otf sclente. in ni.shingt theire i
-tudies!1 An artideit sympathy for all that is
ait an -grand, as well as a disiuertsterd

hospitav - tyorMS Some t-f th, motst nob: traits
if the Fretc character

Rirsa- a-it s-rdace with be C--pyrght Ac7

WiLFRID (CUMBEMIEDE.
An Autosbiopjraphical Story,

Author of "I Alec Forbe. etc.

a HAPTER XIV -Cod

She lft- hter implements, It--l me down a
stair clos-- a alad, oDtnti uit-- ttt- rau uts fo-ot,
andi lot me ont jura tht-bit-h coutu. 1I"eatt-d
aborat ni,.I1 a.as if I bat-i se.apet iront a
prit-ou-celliio tht- charmbr iftar-ture : 1
rtoadl tha-e entru of a multitude a-i wirtdow-
tht- eyeso f the- btuse ail flaed nptar me. On 1
one sst!--was thte-rtat gate. tht--u-u t hlcît.
iratu the- tottf. ilia] t-men the- carriag- irive
th-r itlit bt-fort,- but il wasrla-s-l. 1Irt-

mu-mbered, boirt-r. thiat Sir Gill-s hll 1b-itb
me luntir a w lekct ili that gaie. I ba,-t-.-tI-it
it. Th--re .was but a boit ta witbdtaw-, atit-I1

Butu ai! wati,t-mu iitiin. anditana
natut-'- etnoti lon itger ,enter. Uiuu-r-ug

a-i-oîf sufnight andd ttiww-tt-- iatting bat
al- 1ts af wa-rrpa-n biaide-of ra- n-b
aur,tjnztrtv-t w-t-t-eni.'mort-t ara t- -atî-i

îtf w ntt-r-laitt-cn iru-b-a- T
hie ertat ,a-îrlîi

wilidow otf1the.uuar--.goz-au- îiuh gatîti
antlrat-,was Vitatth,- w-t-atsrSun takinit-a
fat--a abouat notiaaz. My -olt-rt-ii-fItr lu
mo-tion. 1 roatu'-! I ia-ew ttw-hihtrniar

ha-w loug.
.- tlleaigth 1 cI tanni n-teîfon a lcieht t ýst-

wat-i tf the- Hall. ou-rloaking it,; -ait-ens,
w-ic-b lay inu t--p traia'btat.lside a
ttw-wail was *tht- flirsut f h--na, aark w-th au

arenîte af ancieuttets. andi beit-w-was tht-
larg.-aor-el windour luinbthet-ndl af lIa--hall-rom.

1 liralttI orer the- aal. whhh-aat-sbîtjlt of
rýunninL-îr ittedtiInetttueitw-lU> tucar aoaniv in
thet-oUp -rro; an-I raw-u v theb- -t--
-ttlieti rp and laaîi-u h-- aveueaf onraa icnz

lime. At lenttIiI b--amr- aware tof a voia-e i
liad bearri -- at-- I a1 ctii --- no ont- btîu,
h'-arkening al-om)ir, I fontaîd it miiet r-cîîa- iront
the nrxt ts-rraa-a. ia-cenuciug bi - a tl'-t-p light

li-f at- îosry'sus-p-a. I 'aine upti)n a striii a-t
>srna-a-tub want, wiih reir-trees, aiark anti trinr,

a-n t-at-h iida- aI it.At th,;cuendtof tht-Wall,
was ara arbtîr,lu w-it-h Ierauleti saithea-

alîmmtro -r i -,-ihin- wiîli ,rrTa- nit-traid,-
ta b-- -by, I tan-I andift--î-lin. Tha-
girl at-bct at] lartirri nthe--wayto tht- iiibrr
was takiug ta- bt-r trth--r,

IMamrria "'. lht. said, winiouut-bt-ta-liai: ancv
Furprise. '-Iltl--ru k gtht- b-ar w-bu tana- juar
noo>m ast ight."
.4 Ha-w-do- v-tn ~c saidt t- ladly kinfllr.

nanking roora for ara'- n tho- bt-u-lahi-itde ier.
1 answ-ereti as,, çaIiteIy as 1 ca-nid, antilthta

trange catufort glifilt.front>tht-e u-ta tifu
iatr cauntt-nanr-e.

IlWhat an adr.-uturt- yvotubal l i&4t Dgi
-tht-saiti. 1:It %was ia-,I ioïl iti na-t faii t

Il That w-auldnt have hteu mut-h w-tst than
having ta-top whe-re-w-a-w-t-rpx, 1Ianswt-rd

The- convca-atian thug s -aimmenc-i wt-nt oan
tintil 1 had tolti tt-m nalnu>y lIn-ar>-, incIn-iu
ing My at atia-enlare.

aiYa-u mitatbave tirpameti t t  aitîthe--lady.-
aiSa 1 thorrght, naat,' I answered-Iair ai 1rti

1 fcand m v sirord w-s gant-Y1
Il Art- yon stre-yogi rxaa-cd r-îw rar

elle aku-d

i Indeed, i did
a It does not follow however tlat the ghost p

ook it. It is more likely Mrs. Wilson came l
n to see you after you were asleep, and carried a
t off.'a

,- Oh, ts I, i cried, rejoiced at the sug- t
gestion ;i that nust be it I shall ask her."d

i am sure ioi willaind it so. Are you
oing home -soon ?"

" Yes-as soon as IPe had imiy breakfast.
IV' a goai walk from here to Aldwick."

- So it isa -We are going that way too," -he
tddd thinkingly.

" Mr. Elder is a great friend of apas-isn't
te, mammta ? -said the girl.

i4 Yes my dear. Th-y were friends at a
colleget."

; I havi lueai Mr. Eider speak of lr. i

sborne,' I said. IDo iou live n-ar ris?"
-- Not very far otïf-in the next parish, r

where my hustband is rector." she answvered. -

- If vou ttoilld wait till the afternoon, we N
should- b- happy to take vou there. The pony-N
earriage is coming for us."

-- Thank you, nia'am I answered - but I
ouglit to t-o inmediately after breakfast. Yo
wron't mention about the roof, wNill you? Ic
oughtni't to get Clara into rouble."C

SShe is a wild girl," said Mrs. Osborne ;
-but I think von are quite right."

- H luckv t was I knew the librarvr- a

-aid Mary, who ihad bucome -ite friendly,
from under her mother's wing.

- That it was* But I tdaresa Yu know aila
aiot the place."e i anawered, j
i- No, indeed sie returned. I know

nothing about it. As e wt-tent to -our r-m,
mnama o-pened the- dor and Showed nie the
library-, t-lie I sh-uldtt have beîn able t
help vou at all.«-

Then voa ba-n't ha-bii her often ?"
No-; and I never shal hbe again.-'in

going aiway to sho b she added ;and ler
voice trembltl

So am I,' I said. - In going to Switzer-
land in a month or t iw. But then I haven't a
manma ta leav-- bellindu me."

She brok-e down at that. and hid hier head
on her mothe-r bosom. I liaid unaware-i
added to h r grief. for lier brother Charley was
-t-ina: to Switzerlani too.

I found afterwards that Mr. Elder, having
be-,n consulted b- Mr. Osborne, had arranged

awith aim uncle that Charley Osborne and I
should go togtther.

Mary -borne-i nver called her Polir as
Clara dida-ontinued 5o overcome by hr
grief. that lier moth-r turned to me ani said.

SI think yvot hal bttte- go, Master (um-

I bade lar god morninr, and made my way
to Mrs. Wilson's apartrne.nt. 1 founad she had
ben to -tu m i y rooi, and was expectitg me with
zom-- anxityv. fearing I had set off uithout aty
breakfast. Alar' she k-ew nothing alout thte
sword,tked anioye-di, and, I thought, rathe-r
mysterious 0 ,ai -e wtli have a seart la,
mak- inii-. Io what sh-e could, and such
like, bat begged I wou -tld-aay notiin about it
in the htouse. I left her wilh a suspicion that

t-he believed the ghost bhat carried it away,
and that it w-ns of no ulse to go searching for t,

Two dayt after, a parctel arrived for aie I
concludeI it was my word; but to mv
gr evotis disappointmt-nt, found it was nony a
large hampter oqf apples and ak-:s, very ai-
ceptale in themselves, but tco plainiy ira-

dicating Mrs. Wilson's desire to consoe me
for wLat could not be helpetd. Mr. Eider
nuvter mised the sword. I rose high -n tht-
estitmatior of my chootafellows b-cause ot the
adventire, espt-cially in ttait oafi Moberiy, who
did not -lieve in the ghost, but inetT<tu-t-ially
taskt-i his potior brains to acmcount for the dis-
appcarance of the weapon. The best light was
thrown uponu it by a merry boy of the name of
Fishe-r, who diclared bis conviction that the

steward ahai carriei it off to add! ta bis collec-
tioan

CHAPTFA XV.
A w A Y.

I will not lin-aer longer orer this part oi
my history-alreadiy, I f-ar, mut-h ta-o extend-

ed,] f-r th. patience of ny readers. My excuse
is. that in lookinag back, th events I have re-
cordei app-ar large and prominent, and that
tertainly th-y have a close relation with my
aftt-r hi-taory.

Thi'- time arr-iv iwh-n i hai to ave Eng-
land for Switzeralnd. i will say nathing of

my lav-takin;. It was not a bitter oane.
Hope was tr-og, and roteid in present
pleasuar-. I wascaiale tifmuchhappines.

keenlyt reponît-ive ta tht- mallest azreeabl-
impuise fromt awitlioit tar fromu within. i had
good health, and life was happinem lu itself.
The blowing of tht- wi-, the hining of the
sun, or the glitttr of water, was s8ufficie-nat ta
make- me gad ; and i lad- self-consiouness
enoaugh ta ine- tht- dlight by the know-
ledge that I was glad.

The fa-t is I u-as coming in for my share in
the- spiritual inini--aen-ce s of Nature, so largely
poured on the heart and mind of my genera-
tion. The proph-ts of the new blesing,
Wordsworth and Coleridge, I kne- nothing
of. Keat was t>-nly heginnling to writ-. i
had read a little of Cowper, but ldid not care
for him. Yet I w-a£ nder the amu spell as
they ail. N'ature waS a poîwer upon me. I

was filled with the vague recognition of a x
present soul in Nature-with a sense of the II
humanity everywhere diffused through lier i
and operatinig upon ours. I was but fourteen. i
andli had ouly feelings, but sonethiig lay t
thie heart of the feelings, which would onet
day blossiominto thoughts. f

At thtecoach-otliet in the county-town, I
tirst met my future opaion, with his father, r
waho was to see us to our destination. Mv uncle
accomlpaniedi mt!- no îfrther. and I soon found j
m-seelf on the top of the coach, with only onuer
thing to do-nake the acqluaintance( if Charles v

Ol)sbore. lis father was on the box-seat, and
we two sait lbehind ;but we w-re both shy,

and for sone tine uneither spoke. Charles 1
was about iy own age. rather like hie tis-ter,
oily that lis eytes wserte liue, and his hair a t

lightish brown. A treunlousness ab-out ite
mouth betrmyvIld a trvous tem-peramnt. lis
skin was very fair and tihin, show ing the biue
vein-t As he dlid not speak, i sat for a iittle i
while watching him, witbout however the i
least specilation concerning hilu. or any effort
to diseover his chariacter. I have tit t-ven t
yet reached the point of tryling t4) ñfuid p1eo-iple1
out. I take what tine and acquaintance dis-
closes, but never attelptI to forestall, which
may comte partly froum trust, partly fromît want i

of curiosity, partly fron a-d dinclination to
lunecessary mental etfort. But as I watched
his face, half-unconaiously, i couil nuot help1
observing that now and then it wouil light

ulp atddenly and darken again alinoet instantly.
At hast his father turud riuînd, and wlith some
Severity said:

You do not seeu to be m xakinig any ap-
proches to untual acqaintaCe Charles,
wliv don't yout aidret-s vour comapanion ?"

'file Words wu -re ulttereti 1in the- slow tIo.- i
aine useaiteta utatetr, <a-o ,-erlt.u,-for souui

Tihe 1boy east ai i îrriv.i dane -at nreti sîiIti,
titieurtainty, andi uaovi--l uvaszil oin is t-tat,
Ilis faiher tut-n-I awav ati mati.- a reîiark ta
fiut- cac.iatan.

3kr. (J-abotrne - à a vye ftl1, thi i, >-j îuarc-
s-iouidt-ret i ata. w-li a a t- lai ,and large'

putre, andi irritable. 'Tht- tvneti f basi-oi e
althongb the- w-tinaw.-re m'sî-iandti ath.-r
stilteti, led îut- tit thi.t la-ait etn-i Ilî tlitcA- a
mut-h at; the (-pet- iftaa bis fàiîeo, - fr it w-as
ublu anti a littie ac.r-id i,.i 1 tb-relthat
Chartr started-iuglitiv., -ot-nas-bis fath--r
addreîam-ilhiîn i lt thul- îili I'bec-al-,- lii-.
father alw-avs (dit! -) w ithin or- ior le-, , a-fa
riptnes-. At trnmýs thcre w a.. gzreiii kiîadnîîs

iu hisulaune-r. --- t-u>îîg. iîowev-,I-tr-stthe-ouat-
t.tttre of natuirai teif-eîtrutt-s thai aetlsns If
drîîv. Ilis h.ing W.a-t r-Vl.lmîtl- a wt-ight lipont
hiiz :-un'sand .i -t l.awn tht- iatuiral iziov,-
ment. of bis spirit A ntarult-r îf t-maIlti itr-
c-trnstanc-a. ot i-l nvii-,,tla,-'-î- rtu irasii
fo)r noathing ruinai k oc(. att rr-. ts,-t itnant-
-irontr iibt lheir rutlrelation. For 'hie
suI!e Uharle-a.w-aas aIwav *attenutive aiti r-tr

alîhougb witb a Promtlnitude thiatlIwal motre,-Iti
i t off the, ieeban i i irtnp il-a--of' hablit t it o
pit-asetiid Sp,. - 1 r-qokt k ill
to tut-i tbinik tht- mort- ki titiui thtuaiiw-as net

hi,;stona, and hv saa. acei-r. tt to r-îtultt
for me. But ht- lookiel i If the - cart- of theý
whele wor ant Iaon bu ig houtit-ri as if un
aa-fui de.str-uttiun -r- the ino-a iik-l v thinrg
la, ererv onme, antl i)a hua wa-rtc- rorurnitttI tht-

taihsime chance -(.it tavilîg *oîie. atîti
bé- would na-t have truste-d bis bao v Ca;fir front
home, but that the- clergyman ta w-ban in hw&'
abouît tca han i hm ou-t-r, wa.s an nid fni--uti, oif
the- saine religiotîs opinions liS lai;nt-If.

1 I:oulti w-a-ll- but m trsit n,liig.-r u 01vti.
<luiails (-of Our journt-v, fultie)aMe ,of lnIei'
vr-t-aipIa-1i,- .ý Tht- t:Çnetalît hange. ritl -&
rapiti as t-o pre-r-nt th,- mind frontr-p iga
littie tuçon lti-,~n- s w-la iern u-

sevs:the- iat.iug isilî -n ttc onratrie-t anti
peoplei-s rmanirs antd io-ls oaI hf', St1Ii fi.r-
ent fi-oui aur own, alid îaîut-h t to î.aa- aî
develope lai-nature. Tltî'a-ashek-sof îv-r
,c-aine rpupnClanto- plaie fae- - mort- Antimotre
frs-qua-utiy ;andi ar.- the cdow a oftihe- ir-t iday
we ba i b-gurntai îaalk Witht) 'm- ltgrt a- Of
fri-ndlîina-ss. But itl-tarl, At- -i-ar t'' raete hat
w-ith bis fetliîber i-lovbt'kiug tirOur liorisin

w-httht-rbit Fat wi-blaie bn-tatemai k -in front af
lis on the- ccitt -Itixor pac--îi i-lic e rk uf n

u-esal, (:r perchti with lie luntiar the botati on
th., top ot a tiili;z-îît-t-'we e .h-adltvfr at-rive-
at anY fret-alan ofi 1- iromtîn--won-
der-aI, long aCta-t, whi-tlîîr Mr (Ja-boar.hlit

h-u>ta atis-a-v--rtliat lie wasax oI-rIau-ira anti
smothî-nug tht- Ya;îaaig ife(if I b(i rant ibail

th-turatîtpteti the-filai), sgo litt- t havet
b4s-e n a-. -t !et -ai rot bhilîl]-of -'nt aghit-atoan
ta foaiuparts tii tOtitiitlt- lai v-daut tion

1 bAv' no <litînctr- îîtla.urtf oaî'<r
"-rtn af the- exaa-t sea-stn oatbtht-rar. 1 ltt'.

Iia-velit w-as the crlr t.umnitr, lbut iîlill
tut-marv tht- wholî- jolirney la now a ana-s.i tif

coîuuilovelilietis nui tlî-1) r-.Nat, that
wutlhait thte bon Ot aitaît-r ailttI- ýw-av - I
'ç-Il r-toli-e îriîig rainsanîd tram tht- tt
that r 'J.-;tint-tlv u- -îît-îb--run.- tlrsi via-wrotan
A ipilrell h t- 1I rînu-laive.wt- îust bavet-hati

d,$yg Oft mirt andi rami îîîîuainiî-lv ati
The. might, boirai-tr, t4? me ruttra- lika' tiuindu-.
vicinal i-evelatii or vîdoîî ilban trie impact of
arn nbjart upa-,ithé- brain, stands irain - anindi
altôgether i oî ro-iCtîr in r-,edi îîg andiifol lai-
ing impreriiioubm-alone, a tiling Lt praie (0oM
1t-ar, If tha'r'- he ail Croit to raieva. If tht-rt- N.

ot, then was tthe whole thing a grand and
lovely illusion, worthy, for grandur and love-.
iness, of a word with a Goti at the heart of
t. But t - grandeur and the loveliness spring
rom the operation of natural law; ;the laws

he ie. arte re-al aiil tri -- how could the,
alse- result fromt theu ? r hope yet and will
hope thant i amt no t a bubble lllei with tht-
mocking Ibre-athd of a Mîephistopheles, but a

-hild whon his infinite Father will not hardly
udge that lit toit et. 1wlieve in him ruto

muc ah as lit- wtould. I w-il tell how the vislon
aine

Although coluirativtl few peole visited
Switzerlantid in thioie days, Mr. Osborne hiad
ba-t-n there beort, analfor aote r-ason or
ithe-r hal ld.-termin-d on going rouni by In-

t-n .At Thulin we ftu Ila sail-loat,
wich we lird i taake us and ir ltîggage-.

At startinrg, ant incidlit happed which
w ouild not i worth mn-tini ng, bat for th,-

mpresn iltmade uprou m : a Frech lad y
cîcomt uta panied by-i l a youîng girl apptroace Mr.

sbtrmtioutlss Ipt-rteivinag h was a clergy.
man, for, b-ingt ia gdd L of the mst
ire, litontet and narr-w type, ht- -was inevry-r
oi lit and i.-,f his ntenace markeil a

priest and apart frotm his fallowmi en--ani
ask--dl himî toi allowi htr and her dauglhter to
gt in the ba-tt witht u tt Intrlahn. A gloi

if pIlt-astre awoke ianat-m at sight aof his- caourtly
balaviouir, wîitl liftei at and bowe-d ht-ad

for i hai lievr b---nl in the cmiany ofI such
a gentlana b-ftr, hai th w-i- instaniiîtly

follow t liihis -tn miight have tared i lhis
cortey. Wt- 1artok fretiy of hi.: juastit-

and Ibt-neve0an. h hi hw-ed nu ucth grae
ras lithi ahwd t-h hii tai. I haveA sinet- bserv-

thiat stns ar-- ni-lyv gratteful for tartey
frttmî tht-ir fathe'-rý.

The- ladi l an-I h-r danht- t dowinl inth,
iterrn otf the Ltat ;t there-ru iCharlie and

i nt-t ctruinly ta ,our dis,,oiitur-, bad toa gt-

b-fior- the mat h i ielin rtw--l out isn to th-
lake, ani tht-n hi ted the -ail Awav wt
w-nt car-erin i1- ,rt t pat at brt-z As
ye-t it blew fag and ui-, btlI tihoe at,
that it wold on bi lowi wy

An un-p-k-n friendhip y lthis tint- Ittllmd
Charley and it t-thr, ah-nt in il- bgin-

nuis ant tlitow ini i-ts-rowih-not the- atarsi
pledgef of endurt, -. And nt for th-- ir-t

unît- in tour jour.-4ar ly w-a idden tfrI-n
his fater : the- 'ilcame- t thm, l--
glan at re with la h hililt sigh, whieb t-v-n
ti i t4ok for ain invol-atary s ght tof ral-i.

Witlav eanin- ov--r the bw, no -ut ltikii
up at the- ist lown iin v-r--rating volum-d

iaetw ai th sail swellng in the- wind
befor which il -1, rani aain down at th',

wtati-r thrtugh whih bur boavti as pi ing
lut--î anscnt ifurrow, Ve t*Iti s--- -e-rî

itt- Portiois of th- -hnr- wttuld tnowa and
thn laapîtear dm lik- rtti-nmfrmr a tar-

ihedi mirRor, and th adi tial k aito the
thsu of cloudtiv ltion Still il a

grwiang lihter. ad th- taniwhtoi't awa-t tn th
oti-k lt-ia- ls ana in his frwa-rd

ar-- and ls frtnt- lt i hi- l, to th,
hl an, i wt- yat haf utr thttunwah

I kin into the strang-ctloured waer, hit-
idimmeid with uli-stlved white, when a - l rt
froitt Chats nmaad ta t- ta tlk up. it
was. ind-d a tGod-ike- viintt. The mrt yet
roli-ld tlik M lo, buat tairawy ip, far away *vand
far uîp, y-t as if close-I iathait. thIei lonid wert---
l ikn itt a mnightaiv ndiiow-, thrtuglh iwhlaI

i-k ed nai upon ai uilat- a l timmtî.a tai n pt-ah,
,athId ia i-nowa-. tuai- -grteat vl-I ba-ndi f'

darker cld crossetd- its bra St v whila
ro-ts-ti t- p-ak, tritniphant in lmnsr- and

sato untaterably -tit-t aand ratut , in lods
as white as lt- own whtent t hadit bt-t-
tii--r- al the time.,t I sun oan mnit knlres in th.
oi-at and gazeti up, Witi a suidei wep the

ctouds - rtinedI tie ighity avwindow- andl th--

Jiung-fraît withir-w into its li y vtlof Holias. i
amît painfilly conciott of th- hheliplensi- of

ry speeh. The vision ana-- frmnth
wird-I- as it vanished frotm the l,-wihl-r- a--ts.
But fromî ih minai it glttrift-d it has- n-r-r
vanishedI ihave t hen more a-ir tince that

lglit, Tio hae tbhebl a truth ti anatt-
sgti. W liat the- truthl wat-lii Itîhi n t tell : bit
I had sen sntaathing whichlit nidt-i mne aloev
I fIrmI-r s--lf aand mai lmueit lon g ta -ri--

highe yet. It aw-ke worshilp, anda beaif inl
the inomprhenibi tvi it- ut airitt-ai f
tain-i ut analvsedl tno mor- thah, iaiat tran-nt

vition, titi intel-et coul ro dawng at
vanihed --- may a-a- u it ito the deserte oIf r-a-k,-
the gulfs att gr-eer ice and tlowitg wal-r, tht
savage soitldas of now, the mytriou miler
of drap-ricd nis, that weti t t mîake ip thai

i 4in, -ath and ail ,: t-ttia tei-rto-
baile-en to mucaat-h given to the att.mpt

pbroductitn iinrays-lf of afecta to jstif y th-
vague, theorles towards whici my iiiolrn part--
posîiesiuîînîs carried ie. i hail frit enough t'Rb

b-eeve there was tmore to bt felt and surhi
striy scriptof vtrs-i of tht itw order as, tkt-
ing about.had reacidt h, liad set me ques-
tioning and tasting iny owtn lft- and perceptions
and symiîapiilt-ath by what theste awoke lu inml at

econl-lhutind I lad oft dotied oppir-s-ad
br the powIer of tt-i-, whether I could myslf
tee, or whether my mympathy with Nature- w-as
not merely inapired by the viion of othe-ra.
Ever after this, if such a doubt reitueti, with

it aroo the Juîngfrau ilooking into my very
h itwila cn y

IOh O 'brlsV, WI-s1%il rtmild gay l
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hands met blindly, and clasped each other. I
burst into sluent tears.

When I looked up, Charley was staring Into
the mist again. His eyes too were fullof tears,
but some troubling contradiction prevented
their fiowing : I saw it by the expression of
that mobile but now firmly-closed mouth.

Often ere we left Switserland I saw similar
glories : this vision remains alone, for It was
the firet.

I will not linger over the tempting delight
of the village near which we landed, its
houses covered with quaintly notched wooden
scales like those of a fiah, and Its river full to
the brim of white-blue water, rushing from
the far-off bosom of the glaciers. I had never
had such a sense of exuberance and plenty as
this river gave me-especially where it filled
the planks and piles of wood that hemmed it
in like a trough. I might agonize in words for
a day and I should not express the delight.
And, lest my readers should apprehend a
diary of a tour, I shall say nothing more of
our journey, remarking only that if Switser-
land were to become as common to the mere
tourist mind as Cheapside in to a Londoner,
the meanest of its glories would be no whit
1mpaired thereby. Sometimes, I confess, In
these deys of overcrowded cities, when, In
periodical floods, the lonely places of the earth
are from them inundated, I do look up to the
heavens and say to myself that there at least,
between the stars, even in thickest of nebulous
constellations, there is yet plenty of pure, un-
adulterated room-not even a vapour to hang
a colour upon ; but presently I return to my
better mind and say, that any man who loves
his fellow, will yet find he has room enough
and to spare.

CHAPTER XVI.
TE0a»e-cAvu.

During our journey, Mr. Osborne had seldom
talked to us, and far more seldom In speech
sympathetic. If by chance I came out with.
anything I thought or felt, evenif he did not
disapprove altogether, he would yet first lay
hold of something to which he could object,
coming round only by degrees, and with dif-
ferences, to express a little consent. Evidently

h him objection was the firt step in in-
struction. It was better in his eyes to say you
were wrong than to say you were right, even
if you should be much more right than wrong.
He had not the smallest idea of siding with
the truth in you, of digging about it and
watering it, until it grew a great tree in which
ail your thought-birds might nestle and Ring
their songe; but he must bu ever against the
error-forgetting that the only antagonist of
the false is the true. "iWhat," I uaed to
think in after years, "is the use of bat.,ering
the wallis to get at the errer, when the kindly
truth is holding the postern open for you to
enter, and pitch it out of window ?"

The evening before we.parted, he gave u a .
-solemn admonishment on the danger of being
led astry by what men called the beauties of
Nature-for the beart was so desperately
wicked, that even of the thinge God had made
to show his power, it would make snares tor our
destruction. I will not go.on with hie homily,
out of respect for the man ; for there was
much earnestness in him, and it would utterly
shame me if I were supposed to hold that up
to the contempt which the forms it teok must
bring upon it. Besides, he made such a free
use of the mot saOredO f names, that I shrink
from representing hie utterance. A good man
I do not doubt he was; but he did the hard
parts of his duty to the neglect of the genial
parts, and therefore was not a man to -help
others to be good. His own son revived the
moment he took his leave of us-began to
open up as the little red flower called the
Shepherd's Hour-Glass opens when the cloud
withdraws. It is a terrible thing when the
father is the cloud and not the sun • f hi#
child's life. If Charley had been like the
greater number of boys I have known, ail this
would only have hardened hie mental and
moral skin by the natural process of accom-
modation.. But his skin would not harden,
and the evil wrought the.deeper. From bis
fathe.r he had inherited a conscience of
abnormal sensibility ; but he could not inherit
the religious dogmas by means of which bis
father had partly deadened, partly distorted
his; and constant pressure and irritation had
already generatedl a great soreness of surface.

When ho began te open up, it -vas after a
sail fashion at first. To resume mny simile cf

heplmperel-itwas todsls a beart in

eickly violet. What happiness he badl, came
in lits andl bursts, and pasedi as quicaily,
leaving him depressedl andl miserable. Ho
was always either wishing to be happy, or
trying to be sure cf the grounds cf the brief
happiness he had. He allowed the natural
blessedneOss ef hie years hardly a chance : the
moment its lobes appeared above ground, he
was handlinlg therà, examining them, andl
trying te pull them open. No wonder they
crept undergreund again'! It may seem hardly
credible that such should be the case with a
boy of fifteen, but I amn not mistaken in my
diagnosis. I will go a little further. Gifted
with the keenest perceptions, and a nature
unusually responsive' to the feelings cf others,
4e was bornuto be an artiet, But lhe was coptextt

neither with his eown suggestions, nor with un-
derstanding those of another; he muet, by
the force of his own will, generate hi. friend's
feeling in himself, not perceiving the thing
impossible. This was one point at which we
touched, and which went far to enable me to
understand him. The original in him was
thus constantly repressed, and he suffered
from the natural consequences of repression.
He suffered also on the physical side from a
tendency to disease of the lungs inherited from
hie mother.

Mr. Forest's bouse stood high on the Grin-
delwald side of the Wengern Alp, under a
bare grassy height full of pasture both sum-
mer and winter. In front was a great space,
half meadow, half common, rather poorly
covered with bhIll-grasses. The rock was near
the surface, and lu places came through,
when the grass was changed for lichens and
mosses. Through this rocky meadow, now
roamed, now rushed, now tumbled one of
those Alpine streams, the very tbought of
whose ice-born plenitude makes me happy
yet. Its banks were not abrupt but rounded
gently In, and grassy down to the water's
brink. The larger torrents of winter wore the
channel wide, and the sinking of the water ln
summer let the grass grow within it. But
peaceful as the place was, and merry with the
constant rush of this busy stream, It had, even
In the bottest summer day, a memory of the
winter about it, a look of suppressed desola-
tion ; for the only trees upon it were a score
of straggling pines-all dead, as if blasted by
lightning or amothered by snow. Perhaps
they were the last of the forest in that part,
and their roots had reached a stratum where
they could not live. All I know is, that
there they stood, blasted and dead every one
of them.

Charley could never bear them, and even
disliked the place because of them. His father
was one whom a mote In hie brother'e oye re-
pelled ; the son suffered for this in twenty
ways--one of which was, that a single spot in
the landscape was to him enough to destroy
the loveliness of exquisite surroundings.

A good way below lay the valley of the
Grindelwald. The Eiger and the Matterhorn
were both within sight. If a man bas any
sense of the infinite, he cannot fail to be ren-
dered capable of higher things by such e&-
bodiments of the high. Otherwise they are
heaps of dirt, to be scrambled up and çon-
quered, for scrambling and conquering's sake.
They are but warts, Pelion and Ossa and all
of them. They seemed to oppress Charley at
first.

" Oh Willie," he said to me one day, il"If I
could but believe in those mountains, how
happy I should be 1 But I doubt, I doubt they
are but rocks and snow.»

I only balf understood him. I am afrald I
never did understand him more than half.
Later, I came to the conclus"on that this was
not the fit place for him; and that if his
father bad underdtood him, he would never
have sent him there.

It was ome time before Mr. Forest would
take us any mountain ramble. He said we
muet first get accustomed to the air of the
place, else the precipices would turn our
braIns. He allowed us however to range
within certain bounds.

One day soon after our arrivai, we accom-
panied one of our school-fellows down to the
valley of the Grindelwald, specially to see the
bead of the enake-glacier, which having crept
thither can creep no further. Semebody bad
even then bollowed out a cave In it. We
crossed a little brook which issued from it
constantly, and entered. Charley uttered a
cry of dismay, but I was too muph delighted
at the moment to heed hlm. For the whole
of the white cavern was flled with blue air,
se blue that I saw the air which filled it. Per-
fectly transparent, it bad no substance, only
blueness, which deepened and deepened as I
went further in. All down the smooth wite
walls evermore was stealing a thin veil ofdis-
solution; while here and there little runnels
Of the purest water were tumbling in tiny
cataracte from top to bottom. It was one of
the thousand birthplaces of streame, ever
creeping Into the day of vision from the un-
like and the unknown, unrolling themeelves
like the fronde of a fern out of the lufinite of
God. Ice was all around, hard and cold and
dead and white ; but out of it and away
vent the vater babbling and singing in the
sunlight.

" Oh Charley 1" I exclaimedl, looking round
lunrmy transport fer sympathy. It was now
my tutu te cry out, for Charley's face vas
that cf a corpse. The brIlliant blue of the
cave made us hock teoeach other most ghastly
andl fearful.

" Do corne out, Wiifrid," ho saId,; " I cau-
not bear it "

I put my arm lu hie, and vo walked into
the sunlight. Ho drew a deep breath cf re-
lief, andl turned te me with an attemnpt at a
smnile, but hie lip quiveredl.

" It's an awful place, Wilfrid. I don't like
it. Don't go lu again. I should stand wait-.
ing te sec yen cerne eut in a vwiding sheet. I
think there's something wrong vith my brain.
That blue seems te bave gct into it. I see
evorytbing horrliy dead."

On the way back ho startedl several times,
and looke4 roupd as If with inv!oingtary ap-

prehension, but mastered himself with an
effort, and joined again in the conversation.
Before we reached borne he was much fati-
gued, and complaining of headache, went to
bed immediately on our arrival.

We slept in the same room. When I went
up ut the usual hour, ho was awake.

" Can't you sleep, Charley ?" I said.
"I ve been asleep several times," ho an-

swered. "but I've had such a horrible dream
every time! We were all corpses that couldn't
get to sleep. and went about pawing the
slimy walls of our marble sepulchre-so cold
and wet ! It was that horrible ice-cave, I sup-
pose. But thon you know that's just wbat
It le, Wilfrid."

" I don't know what you mean," I said,
instinctively turning from the subject, for
the glitter of his black eyes looked bodeful. I
did not thon know how like ho and I were,
or how like my fate might have been te his,
if, instead of finding at once a fit food for my
fancy, and a mafety-valve for its excess, in
those old romances, I had had my regards
turned inwards upon myself, before I could
understand the phenomena there exhibited.
Certainly I too should have been thus rendered
miserable, and body and soul would have mu-
tually preyed on each other.

I sought to change the subject. I could
never talk'to him about his father, but he had
always been ready to speak of his mother and
sister. Now, bowever, I could not rouse him.
"Poor mamma" 'was ail the response ho made
to some admiring remark; and when I men-
tioned his sister Mary, he only salid, "She's a
good girl, our Mary," and turned uneasily to-
wards the wall. I went to bed. He lay quiet,
and I fell asleep.

When I woke In the morning, I found him
very unwell. I suppose the illness had been
coming on for some time. He was in a low
fover. As the doctor declared it not Infectious,
I was allowed to nurse him. He was bften
delirious and spoke the wildest things. Espe-
cially, he wouIld converse with the Saviour
after the strangest fashion.

He lay 1il for some weeks. Mr. Forest
would not allow me to sit up with.him at
night, but I was always by bis bedside early
in the morning, and did what I could to
amuse and comfort him through the day.
Whenat length he began to grow botter, he

.was more cheerful than I bad knwn him
hitherto ; but be remained very weak for
ome time. He had grown a good deal

during hie illnes, and indeed never looked a
boy again.

To be continued.
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of 188.]
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'CHAPTER XXXIII.

BATTLU, AND BATTL, AND BATTLE.

It le morning by the hours, and will soon
be light enough to fnd the dead left from y.e-
terday, and of the night combat, lying be-
tween the sleeping hosts, along lines of seven
miles.

On the low banks of the smailler river. On
.the bluffs above the larger. In the woodlands
and the clearinge, green In bud and leaf this
early spring. On elopes and plains unsown
of grain, a mighty crop le planted-brigades,
battalions, batteries; cannon, rockets, steel.

Along miles and miles froma right to left of
this line; from left to right of the other line,
masses cf men are standing awaiting stealth
of strategy. In graves dug in the night some
thousend of dead were gathered; with as
many more to gather. in sleepy, dreamy
weariness tons, and tens,and tons of thousands
lie with heads on wallets.

Surging up through crowded valleys other
columns of tens of thousands come hurrying
on te the linos cf combat, leaving lu the imn-
passable roadways tho unadvanceable commis-
sariat vith provision trains ; blocked in the
intensity cf the crying te hurry on te Ch.
linos cf combat.

The coluen tramp, ramp, climb on the
acclivities, scramble in the bush, jostle sud
make jests. They halt, andlspread down lu the
mudl, heads on wallets; light pipes, esmoke
andl chaif eue anether on the chances. Make
ineffectual efforts te cook imnperfect rations,
vithout utensils, on impossible lites. Thon
sing in chorus cf lusty life, " Hark ich boys
are marching 1" And tramp, tramnp, trampinig,
surge forward te allotted places lu the seven
miles of positions.

Three hundred years, or any number cf
years you prefer te name, the liarvest cf te-
day bas been growing te this ripening andl
reaping. It le the harvesteof mn's inhumnanity
to man ; sovn la America by Spain, England,
France, jointly or severa1ll'

If you bal Inherited slaves, and grown to
fullness of estate and years with them under
you, around yon, a part of your social life, a
part of your religion, and comprising all your
politics, you also might have hesitated to ac-
cept the intervention of the emancipators on
their conditions.

The conditions? That they, by freeing
your slaves, should secure political ascendancy
in Congress; and get, reputedly, ahead of yon
on the way to Heaven.

Rather than yield emancipatorsthose advan-
tages, and loe the slaves too, you also might
have fred on Sumter. Who knows?

Or would you have purchased the emanci-
pation at honest price, as the Donna Eurynia
essayed to do often; and by persistency In
essaying to do, when too late, incurred the
suspicion of traitress? .

Man's Inhumanity to man. A few prelim-
inary croppings before this morning; butnow
comes the reaping of the reddest harvest
gathered this Bide of the day of Cain.

On bluff, on fat, on slope. On batteries
thrown up ln the night within the woodland
coverts. On batteries masked in the valleys;
on gunboats creeping up the creeks. Within
scope of the eye at daybreak, and in deep re-
cesses unseen, columns and lines are massed
and assembled.

.Brother boys in lue, along this line of
positions.

Brother boys in grey, along that line of
positions.

Seven miles or more the lines of battle.
Arrayed the serried ranks front to front. De-
ceptive motions of strategy opposite to other
motions of strategy, neither meaning what
they seem. Arrayedl in serried ranks, boys in
blue against boys in grey. Blue and grey
taking up the battle which, begun by sordid
Injustice twenty generations back, is now ex-
alted to the supreme beight of dissolution, or
conservation of a nation's life.

And now It Ie day. Already the light shows
half of the dead of yesterday still lying in
bush, or swamp, where they crept to die. And
ail night, and still this morning the shattered
of limb, the slashed, bruized, torn, and bleed-
Ing, are gathered Into ambulance surgeries;
man ln blue, man ln grey, considerably mixed;
moaning, murmuring, praying, defying lu one
mother tongue. Surgeons and nurses treating
all with the humanity of a science knowing
no politics.

The great Captains in command, who are
they? Where are they? Listen, my country.

From Westminster Abbey to St. Paul's
tombe of the heroes, the streets have been tra-
versed by the thinker who knows what beroes
are made of, how they are made, and how born
but not develeped; traversed by the thinker
many thousand times. Andl in the crowds of
eager passengers pushing along, he met day
by day hundreds of undeveloped Wellingtons
and Nelsons. And so the American meets on
Broadway, or anywhere from Eastern to Wes-
tem horizon, undeveloped Washingtons.

This morning there is an American man in
grey, and aun American man in blue, neither
much known as chieftains yet, but to be.
Great occasions give great men.

Hark I the occasion I
The reveille sounds along the lines on

slopes, fats, woodlands, bluffs. And voices of
other bugles echo to the reveille. Or, where
strategy is stealthiest, silence is broken but by
whispers.

Men in grey at battery guns step back, bring
up the heavy shell; step forward, and again
retire. The scientiic eye of one observes, as
the muscular power of several depresses or
elevates the gun'.

Away in Massachusetts there le a home-
stead post, at which all the children were
measured on birth days and a notch made,
preserving year by year the inches they had
grown. They are men now and Iln the war.
In this thin line of sharpshooters, en-
sconced to take airm as occasion offers, three
of them in - blue, Eli, Zeph, Richard, are
levelling rifles at the men in grey at yonder
gun-too far out for rifles. At the homesteap
post the Massachusetts mother kneels praying
for ber boys, reckoning the notches of their
years, though ler heart needs not that kind of
reckoning. And mothers, somewhere, re-
member tender-ly those stalwart, Southern
gunners in grey.

Flash, flash, flash, from that battery. Boo
-e-ern! Boom, Ch. great gune. Up in
Cho sky the flying shells curve unI descend in
a soughing, swush-ush ou head cf colun,
on boul cf lines, on boul cf ensconced sharp-
shooters.

Flash, diash, flash, the batteries cf Che men
in bine, anI svush-ush the sheill curve ln
the air, fallng, crashing anI exploding ou
heads cf Ch. columns unI lines cf mon lu
grey.

" Faillu n" " Stand te your urine 1" Sound
Ch. bugles. " 8teady men, steady ; remain in
your place."

The impulse cf every solier cf infantry is
te rush with point of bayonet on the batteries ;
but Che higher law cf strategy demande that
they romain steady lu Choit place yet a wile.

Batteries by Che score as yet silentavait Che
Cime te open, cf which Che man in the tanks
knovs net, but the Chieftain cf battle biue
knows, anI plans te circumavent Che Ohieftain
of flhe battle grey.
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of Oattle? many years ago. Awakening from
the stupor which enveils approaching death
by bs cf blood, I beheld oeeof severai
Spanish ladies looking ln my eyes, putting
cordial to my lips, whispering at my lips, a
prayer or a kias, or bell, I kucu net; but I
live, and should have died, only for those
gracious ladies of Spain."

He coutinued:
" Then Florence Nightingale came on wing

to battle-flelds and hospitals, with the bright
train of isters flloving. Glerious Florence.
tainigsler ol

Interposed a prostrate wounded Canadian
Irishmau

"Know you not, sir, of the Bilters of the
Kingdom ,of Grace at Montreal, in season of
the ship 'fever, following the light fromi
famine and fever in Iteland? Ah; air, the
magnanimity of woman ln that drear conflict
with pestilence and death, were enown or,
high naine with the world there was none;
none to this day; the perishing crowds only
poor Irish Immigrants."

Rejoined Kenabrig, fervently:
"I know of that weird year of woe in

Montreal, and never meet the Sisters of Grace
but I could kneel in reverence ut their feet.
All the previous year, and the year before, I
traversed the famine-stricken counties of the
south and west of Ireland on foot, reporting
the measure of the misery to bounteous hearte
and hands ln England, who contributed
liberally to special funds at disposal of the
people'@ trusted priests, whom I named in
correspondence; in addition to six millions
sterling given from the national exchequer.

" Yes," he continued, "I know the noble
story cf1heroines of the Holy Sisterhod in
Montreal, iluoiesof lb. fell pestilence

"Sir," returned the Donna, "it is well.
There was a time when I aimed te accomplish
the unity of all races, classes, and interests ln
the American nation ; and to aid in giving
misionarles of high moral thought and pur-
pose to the world; but I fid the germs of
rebellion and despotism to be more prevalent
lu persons and communities than heretofore
d kmd Twssible- Farewell- 1iro At-

TO THE PAF

Geemeu polô . ruvl. g wes Wf.
Should you think to arrest me again, send a
telegram inviting me.here. I'il come at once , St. Sacrai
and be arrested."
- They parted on very good terms, except OULD call the attention of

that, secretly, Peter thougt ithe Don-aW
Eurynia a mysterious woman. She had im-- PAPER MAKERS,
puted despotism to hhm for acta which were,
necessary precautions. Such a woman mightPRINTERS,
become dangerous. LITHOGRAPI

The lady departed west. She bad only NO
alluded to the rebellion and despotiam of tu his list of BOOK-BINDERS,
passion convulaing her own being. Her lm A HbIiNsEliIy
mind, ofa capacity and power to work for the suitable to these trades, which comprisesomie of the
well-being of nations, was now distracted witbhbest and latest patents in existence, whilst the pricejealpusy of a London girl of fashion, probably are those of the manufacturera.
at 1hat moment ministering tenderly to young A mongst others the following may be noticed:
Lillymere on the battle-field; or in camp
hospital; or weeping over bis grave; or The WHARFEDALE
searching in heaps, of dead for bis body; or Printing Machine, which is admitted to be one of th
amillig in prosperous love under sunshine of best fast Presses in existence, and is daily gaining i
bis lustrous summer. The Donna knew he favour.
had become a hero ; knew that Lillymere and The " EXPRESS " LITHOCRAPHIC
Simon Lud, the impetuous captain of the Rd- Printing Machine ia capable of producing th
bolta, were one. But the lait heard of him finest qualities of work, and ha the advan
were the telegrams, night between the days taes of
of battle, Informing that: " bInhand to band
encounter on horseback, Captain Simon Lud PERFECT REGISTER,
had struck El Abra from his saddle and made SELF-ACTING DAMPING,
him pnisonern. ohA P

And tis laIer flash of verds: "lEl Xbra bas INCREASE» PRERD.
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Flash, flash, fash, the great guns of twenty which accompanied the exodus from Ireland. escaped; Lud and the Redbolts in hot
batteries, and of the insidious unsuspected But I also know women lu Montreal, not of pursuit."
gunboats. Long lines of infantry open fire, that Sisterhood, who assume duties as nearly Reuben came from England with Lady
rat-.at-at; ata-tat, ata-tat; rat-at-att approaching the angelic-secular, as any suc- Mortimer; and, unknown to Eurynia, was
A fnw men taking aim at an object, but soon cessors of Martha and Mary may performr; travelling west on the same train
all aim ceasing by obscuration of smoke. some only approximately, by vicarions con- Said the lady as she sped along In the
Flashes of opposite fire, or sound of rifle shots tributions, but one-I lived within sight of private drawing-room car with a suite of
direct the aim mostly. Some bullets of rifles ber a time. She would comprise in her own ladies, two medical secretaries and one
blue hit a man of grey in the smoke, as the character in eye of the world, if the world chaplain :
grey may hit the blue, but more miss. knew ber, more heroines than a volume would "Scems I'm in person like to this nation,

The roaring, riving sbella, not so often do hold, and better heroines than commonly go divided. Some long slent natural sin In me,
they miss. They rise, they curve, they descend, to books, though less romantic. Though not perchance. If sin it be, it is budding at a
exploding as they come, splinters tearing the a Catholic of the Church of the Holy Sister- season most undesirable. Sin t Is a pure
limbe, or tearing the life out of the blue and hood-but old True Blue of the Scottish womanly affection to be denied me,yet permit-
the grey about equally. The men are eqally Covenanters, she has yet become Queen- ted others? The wrong, if any, Is my depar-
valiant and obedient. The Chiefs in command Governess of the secular shrine of Saint ture from Reuben. Yet the promise to him
equaliy prescient and resolute. The commis- Andrew; of Scotland's Saint Andrew. Listen was made in girlish frolic years ago when a
sariat of both armies equally defective. while I depict ber, briefly." child. Not binding now. Still I'm not te

The mother down East may reckon the birth- "Pardon interruption, Mr. Kensbrig, that forget that in peril be did me service; has
days,but never more will1her tbree sonsstand by subject belongs to my respected secretary, Mr. been faithful-I think faithful-possibly faith-
that old notched post. Though one may creep Reuben, whom I expected here by this. I ful, and I received him warmly and openly."
to it, or be wheeled on a chair, should he re- left him at the capital, looking for Enrynia. lu silent tumult of heart she continued •

cover under the skilful surgery of Doctor Yeu know me, I presume ?" , "It may have been his sudden reappear-
Ocean Horn. Richard his name, Richard "Lady Mary Mortimeri The world knows ance, after years of separation, which inpired
Brand, both feet shot away. your honoured naine. I, and those two momentary weakness. I wept on bim lu joy.

Of such a homestead, reckon many thou- hundred sbattered remuants of battle left It was joy. But he la mature in age. Three
sands this day. Of such a day expect more, under my care until surgeons can attend and years eolder than I. Lillymere, the young
and some yet deadlier though none may be nurses arrive, were giving solace to wandering the incomparable, was present, and yet I 1

coutested in higher gallantry minds by recalling the names of-a few of the joy at seeing Reuben.
Column In blue, column in grey have de- many estimable women met in life, some " Lillymere t Illustrious, beauteous, bash-

ployed into line, taking ground te the front, known te fame, but by far the greater.number fui boy I Daring chivalrous young hero I Per-
ground to the rear. Advancing In echelon, living unknown, and making fragrant the haps he may despise me. Yet I'm half his
cbanging front to the left, front to the right. wilderness of miseries, and rude conflicting second cousin. Would tbat Reuben might
Manouvring to get around fianks. Rushing industries, with their sweet and tender natures. come from England. Would that Lady Mor-
te close quarters.', Capturing field batteries. Oh woman, diviner part of man, flower of timer came, followed by Mr. Secrétary Reuben.
Storming redoubts. The battalions legs ac- human Ilfe, what a mysterious Inspiration I might then, perchance, be withheld from
tively engaged, harrassed te the wearied soul are yeu te me!1 Thought reveals a time in the gulf into which I'm like to plunge pur-
in their impatience te charge up the acclivity the riches of memory, recalling the absent and suing Lillymere."
and storm the insolent artillery near them. the gone-the loved and gone, and behold, one "Reuben, in another coach of the samte

But General in blue, and General in grey, of Nature's truest gentlewomen appears unex- train, unaware the Donna was so near, com-
know why the inactive columns must remain pectedly as a vision." muned with himself thug :
as they are, and where they are.. The units "Of things present let us speak, Mr. Kens- "Were I net in literary service of Lady
of the impatient mass do net. It la the brig. Until I saw American ladies in the Mary, Id seek a professional alliance in the
hardest trial of heroes te stand exposed to oc- field hospitals, the lat two days and this suite of Eurynia.
casional shots, and net know why. Compared morning, I was unaware of how much a,' "s Second thoughts, better net. I might
with their trial of courage, the bravery of woman may do. I'm also here to work, net forget ahe slaimmeasurably beyond me in for-
charging at a rush, bayonet te bayonet, face te talk, nor stand directing. I'm one of the tunes. I might, in presumption, incur the
te face in fight, is like the escape of the im- nurses sent te this tent of wounded soldiers." Donna's deep displesure.
prisoned. Saying which, Lady Mortimer laid bonnet "Was it net so, that after the first glow of

At lait, and long before the final at last, and shawl aside, and, with another woman friendship, evinced at meeting one she bad
both armies are subdued by the enemy they assisting, got water; bathed woundsa; washed net seen a long while, her manner became
both despised in the proud time of coming bandages; prepared and administered delicate ticold te me, her conversation reserved?
from home-the inexorable democrat, hunger. food te the wounded; both speaking cheerful "Essel Bell Enrynia - Lady of matchless
Exhausted and bleeding they mutually solicit words In voices soft and soothing. financial fortunes if not dissipated by this
truce to gather in the wounded, bury the Two days later came Eurynia. She had war. Of mental aspirations and pursuits lofty
dead. been arrested, but enlarged by Peter, with in their objecta, above the common passions

Then the masses In the insurgent grey, who this speecnu. or feelings of human nature, I may only ad-
led the bold attack, retire, The colun I " Madam, there ia no within any State or mire from a distance. But mayn't I build
under the nation's lag who accepted the at- Territory of the Union a lady more profoundly castles in the air?
tack, keep the ground they fought on. respccted than the Donna Eurynia. A' "Ecstuay of dreamingi Let me In luxury

And thus closed one of the earlier days in nation' life is in the Issue of this war. I of thought build Iu the air, and Imagine that
the four years of the reaping of the harvest of have no doubt of the Issue, nor of the per- ithis Empress of all the philanthropies: Prin-
man's inhumanity to man; grown from seeds petuity of the nation's life. But te secure the ceas proprietress of boundless treasures of
sown in ancient ages, and from modern com- Issue, independentu action of citizens must gold ; peerless Eurynia should say: 'Roy
mercial adventure. cesse for a time. Madam, you are influential Reuben, in consideration that your pen ever

Commercial adventure 1 Out of which has and good. Very rich In money, they say. The aims at the exaltation of the lowly and toil-
aise arisen most of the moral refnnement, safety of the nation is with yen a high faith. worn, the vindication of right against wrong
-wealth and glory, termed civilization. Still, yon are not the Executive. It was I elect you te ahare with me the duties and

Old Kensbrig, as you know, told young Lud necessary that the power of this central seat delectable satisfaction of renovating the ethics
(our Lillymere), it was worth the risk of going of action should, by flash of eieotricity, arrest of nations.'
into ba le for the pleasure of coming out. vou. And now, madam, baving experienced c "Too miich dreaming. To work. What la
And the veteran told others after this combat. now the eye of Government penetrates dis- the business Lady Mary brought me te do?
te which he had gone In search of Euryni' tances, and how the band of the Executive Between us te find the heir of Lillymere and
and Lillymere, but losing trace uf both, takes firm grasp, you are at liberty. Go take him to England. I te induce Mrs. Ben-
that: where yen may bave business. Sorry for the shaw of Conway, In Canada, formerly the

" The horror inspired, looking on the car- inconvenience, but it was well te establish widow Lud, te go te England.. And te search
nage of battle, was almoet balanced by admira- the cardinal fact that Iu this convulsion of In the States for ber son, Abram Lud, to con-
tien of the skill, tenderness, professional the Republic the band of power i in this duet him to England. A free pardon given
devotion of America's noble outlow of room. At this table, madam, and te abide him for olden conspiracies and treson, that
surgeons and nurses." here until events recall It. The nation Is he may appear with his mother before the

Said he in continuation: bound toprotect itself. Every nation is bound Committee of the Lords with such collaterals
" I was one of many left bleeding on a field to protect itself." as they possess, te prove that this youth was
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EALED TENDERS, addressed tothe under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for a Bridge,"

vs 1 b. received sIt til Office until FRIDAY, the
29th day of arEVRm instant, anoon, for the'con-
struction of two Swing Bridges for the enlarged por-
tion cf thle Grenville C anal.

rilana and Speciflcations eau b. seen on application
at this Office, or at the La"bine Canal Office, Mont-
roal, and at the Engineer's Office, on the work at
Grenville, where printed Forms of Tender may also
ha obhained.

The Department will not be bound to accept the
lowest or any Tender.

- Y BRAUN,
Secretary.

DEPARTENT or PuBLic WoRKs,
Ottawa,s8th Sept., 1871. 4-12b
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Cannot be surassed for speed and power, whilst its
price is lower an anyother first-cîa Machine.
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cf lhée rade. Priceoonapplication.

AUl Gao& fnrnlil.ed sah sunfaetnrnsprioes and
une CommIssion eharg.d la the purchaser. 4-1095
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the child confided to them at Irldale lu Lan-
cashire. And that the child conflded to thom
bad been the babe stolen from temporary os-
tody of the girl strauger froin America, the
infant's half cousin, Essel Bell.

(To be continued.)

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
signed, endorsiad "1Tender for Lock Gates" will

received at this Office until FRIDAY, 2-4 Sr-
TUSSE instant, for the construction and insertion of
SIX PAIRS cf LOOK 0ATES for tue prepesedaen-
1 rgd Locks No&. 9, 10, sud 11, ou tile GREN VILLE
CANAL.

Plans andSpecilcations eau be seen on application
at Ibis Offmee, or at the Lachine Canal Office, Mont-
rosi,à su11d at the Engineer s office, on the Werks ah
areuville, where printed Forma of Tender may aise
be obtaine.

TheDedpartment will not be bound te accept the
lovest or any Tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DzpAnTuxr OP PUBLICo Woarts,
Ottawa. sth Sept., 1871. ' 4-12b
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r NTED.ETE DEPECTABILEXVYOUNG MEIN and Thrue YOUNG LADIES,
to quy as Teleritih Operators. For parti-ulars
ou liivrt.mlie eto 1Mn ue.
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.âmeas Street. Montreal.
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lirilliant succosa aind etiihusiatiic reception of the Saidî Annie to Jean, I 1 must have a gold ring Z',lented Character Actor and Irish Comodian. uidJean. i"1 wouldi p'refer oine uther thiig.C R, eryihng'suopretty:squci goodsi adore.
MR. DOMIWe wili each haveà a work-sox in Iiarîoer's new D.l-

. aron THUI9UIDAY EVENINO, Saîr. lIrStore
lil, 1 intEbeautifulp&y of te

ib lipw time lasses by I Still new goodis eie on.
SO L L E R BIA Al i . Oh, ye Alni SteaEtrIner,', how f5ast you du rnil i

Am 'tranîgers and citizene view the block o'er,
mI siiti your cali ait my r ew Dollar Store.

FRID)AY EVE''NU , 'S"- r 1l171.
liciefit and Last a ppearanîce of ue<: ru.sh on. vo'> it , e won't keep yon l<ig,

neT, lthe Catthîedral Block the central ithrong:
MR. DOMINICK MURAY, If yoi pîurehas-ed teln timues yoi wili still wiI for

.. omo re.
whenlie will appear in the chrin diram tie For every o.ei,. ruslinihg fior lHarpeir's inew D. 'liar

IIPPA R EP.Sr. . 27. No-rTH D SrI .

Mu.liiCtian hau' kindly tedered lier service2, i-lltf Opipit.- Original Iiue Sore.gi ý,eçlarit favourtepice.-
sud lil ,i1eap i __af pite p 'FOR SALF OR TO LET.

r ilAT L A RG E Fi UR STOlt V C UT-STONE
SATURDAY EVEi N>. Sî:rr. 16 16 'building in St. Thérèbe Street, Montreal, now

iliT os occnuPied by the Mliitary Control Departiment as
MR. JoîN DAVIS, Stores. ery suitable for a Whoiesae lied and

IShoe fattory, orý other Airnilar îourî.osýem; aisu fur
wheh the beautiful E Igiili hdramita wdll lie ire Stores. Poee,'s,,,î Isi utMay.

D. R. STODART.
T/It WIL LI l CI/'SE. 14 Broker. 48. Great St. James Street

Th lfirn e w eill îiic lde Aith th iT nat1e aN TII E
draiîa

1,/1K ,089 TING BEA CO.". 89ST. JAMESSTRTEEr, MONTREAL, P.Q.

yfI e EF.N> e. t tGEORGE E. I)ESBAR ATS,
,t-i.aztunei.f the ehlartnjinII ersatile Art-i'p.r .

who wlll make their firt aileaane e i
prful ent îla. arittunexpîren ly

for thleiî...itilleti
T/E LA. Nb O(. .ODfl.

Dutiring the wcek they aw il apîcar in a series f

Esti hell-qd for the pur.e of quoalify g Oper.
rs fOr thle n iew TelegrPs Lines now '

bullineg tirhtrouigiut tie Dom iuicni .d tie

STRATID N WS. I

TRAVELLERS MONTREAL
DIRECTORY. BUSINESS HOUSES.

We can confidently recommend aul th efous DYERS AND S0URERS.
mentioned in thefollowing List.

UIRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
HAMILTON. PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near McGill,

ROYAL IIOTEL..............H. E. Inso, MontreaL. 3-6n

INCERSOLL. GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
ROYAL IIOTEL.&........DRAKE McQUV.EN. A.RAMSAY & SON, Glas, Oi, Colour,

LONDON. and Varnish Importers fron first-class
REVERE H[OUSE. ..... .. B. AAan. lanutacturera in Gernany, France and GreatBri-tain. 37,39, and 41 Recllet Street. 16tf

MONTREAL.-
ST. LAWRENCE Il\LL ........ HABERDASHERS.
ST. JAMS GRANT & CO, 249 St. James Street,

OTTAWA. First-ceass Gents' Furnishing. Shirtà,
THE RUSSELL HOUSE. Js..s. Gor.. Ties, lves, Hosiery, &c. 3-21u

PR EGN A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Darne Street.PORT ELIN, ONT.2-26-zz
NORTII AMERICAN iOTEL... - . ALEN,Proprietor. HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

QUEBEC. OHN HENDERSON&CO., 283 Notre
ST. LOUIS IiOTEL... L s:LL & So. Daine Street. 2-23zz
T-E CLARENDON,..-

ST. JOHNN.B HAVANAOIGAREPOT.
VICTORIA IIOTEL.............-P. Ca1 s. O H E N & L O P E Z, Corner of St. James

STRATHROY . Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz
EXCIIANGE HOTEL ............. W. Losî HOUSE FURNISHING HAIDWARE,

TORONTO. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.
TIE ROSSIN HOUSE.......G. P . SHxas,

Lese, and Manager. rI IH ESULSCRIBER is Agenit for the Coim-
THE QUEEN'S IIOTEL Cîr. Tiios. Dit. biied Fiat and Fliuting iron.î; the STEAM

¯¯¯U! i A COFFEE POT: the Celelrated SAPOLIOGRAND TRUN K R AILWA Y 1, fr Cleaning and Poli-hing: also ir the a iER[CAN
BASE BURNER. ti ibe-t HlALL ST'VE in the

CANADA.
L. J. A. SUlVEYER.

-tf 524 Ca uSm:Kr r. M'urra5:st..

tiproved Smrîice el Trains for te Suntr (f li, HOUSE AN EANL~AGENTS.
- j AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Stieut,-Ad-

GREAT ACCET.ERATION 0F SPEED. jeining Mlüion' Banik.i2-î6-zz

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TLAINS.UR E
- IIHE Imperial,ofLoindoni, (established 1803),

TRtAINS le,,iîo ve .'Nit.treai a nRintuiil Bro.. General Agent.- 24, St. Saeru-
ment 'Street. Montreal. 3-n-zz

_...This Inctitutin havinig been estribliAhedI thrree

Antîsastî: l re. s Circle. l.; R eserv ed e-ats :Ir- nt d n lyr,î er. r d u t el D f, enslur . a a
lîrs Cir-le. 7:t Finul' Cirî.. .... Vit. t iiata f lue Telegrîh cm . .a ii the greiat rot', Guelphi. Londn. BrantfordPri% ate loXeMu $1. eeure'latMuig,-.%Braelllird.irritte lxes. $. Seat.' secured at i' u e' *'s iih ha t uevded itlie Prr i dur e Gooderich. But fali,. Detroti Chicagotro. IDrsPioeni at 71 îerformane to i .t . mnIl > thebl ainier i w hlehthti e lias and allîots West at ..00 a. m.

a . le,.n conye ti the. Pu .- by the Ir'i'fr- at-i~ido,,.d,,..ne I -i......
- -- tche .tothe lamtiItute. Nighlt do. d .. at- .em-

11() 1,P] The rîli i dve;pnent ani uefulne of Ith Mai Train for Kington, .Iî, Trun ad iii-
Eletric thrph.ilnd the rn-eient everiere termedite stations . . a. ni.g deaniii ir Fr-tCa- iperatr- rendir e thr

'NE HOLUSE, lasaintly itiated in o'ningr 'f Cde. for ai»trîîction iivcsr ior k and

theIet p art of lt il age of *arenkfeeand tele-:r:: >1, îuri ntede.v ne thiis mtvtmtnt
d a oin- of theier.Lawreie. a' 'nem.ade m the rht 'breetn. mmrni Mixed ild. il'.. at P11. î-,..o iiixnai i nt-a Y ierm- lf(tii111 Ri ver S ti la'v e" c iPî- . e , i'.!..'sii, tcrc-.nc- 'Iii,-îîrL , -, i7> .ii. I . ,.

ThieI liouse is L feet frot by feût dPee, and ttherî t thave.. 1 t,,-. î, 'mped tie re n* Trainî for Lachin. .ati m . t,.;1 a. it.
S a g i garden with fruît tree and I aut l a.re2' -12noon. 3.I m.. I. .m.,ani .

f grouîind1. Apply to' h- e; tinea.en inowie .tfe.e'rriarhyp. Tii. Train run-
,f:neinthi''i mner lha- aha .been 'ke u tir h lP r ite.1.) . ST DA T, a- Ibeing ne and .r:S , iïi much 'othrait thl *Ie C ollgog to rvne m .

Broker. icago. Mwauike. itlal. ei York. &c..have GOING SOUTH AND EAS.T
4-12tf 14 ST. Jn ,as. dcninued t jr ci - f-4 Te.hma. aid recoii-

e the t ll'raph itut ai the i rie r a:tce tl,) Accomimion Train for Uiland Pnd
-uretb ht, Litiit e itrrg, aentipc and rofit- and intertnediate Statîis at . il a. i.

The î r-leet for Y nmii: Men a iii.adiie tud Exire- Train> for Richmnd, Quebee.and
No.. 27 NOThE EteA1 E ST rT. the - m' of Teleah er uld n.t e 11tter thaîn at iivere, du Ltt'. at......... a. ii.

r.it. a-d we enil liy ao whio t wih t erae ini a Exress for stour Veriont Centr at '. mlIi.
Nuw the only RESTA RAiNT where t al i luertiv ey i t t- Expiress for New York and li-o, i

tht 'iîbli can i-visit and, wi th u ,îi Vexatjou rvtrai il lt l evt'r'i the L ituenr ontCentrat... 4 i..
E A T. DRINK. and SUP at ple iîre.. The entra'en ieî0 t., ille-r

at mr" A R. PU BLICXL NCil S.A' . tiipII.. iti ,,Iis"iteniale ithei Exres for New Yrk, in RuSe Pint

âr'îa a i Diniig Rmi u, Stïr ,, uit.b.e fr to a tn' I'My n viacne. occur tr.ughout lhe and Lake Cha itpla teamier, . a 4. p. ni.
I H Li DNNERS. P'f i 1111(v> Mail Train fur I sland l'oud. 'orthii ai

LUNCIlEON fron 12 t uIreiing i the - eierie nîe n thiet iees. fri t aler i a Boetn'et...--..--..........·....'. l-
d.lî.-elicî î,fthe Seas',n. FRU1'ITa.i.rr , -.- îc.cîeou t iiw. rt sV .. 5î

Hd h ES of theeanR 'antr N tntan bee uanedi wite iitn h United Sttcs Niglt Expresa for Quelbec. Ii and l'otnd,
JOSEPl1il CA R IS i.E fr m Il.,-. t jSlier iitît are piaii.L't iam, an iIIPortiad. and tie Lowt er

;The tesonfa koweý4eo-f Telegraphlyie 'e- Prvi citoping 11betnMnte
-nR Pu ca lly ipen t la lies : in fatzt tlyli are the ffavoritea tuie anoi d bland in outlat St. iliatre. t-t.

}.WANEU, Mai iand rtor- b.,th in Engil ndr ond Atert e t anding lyneinthc Cipton. Acton. Richmnd.
rthear ad. a' c tred with othec. employmtls. Siterbrke. Lennoxviile. Comt,

frn and u tha en. iiile they lave the natur fac ity of a- Coaticoke. and Nrtoin Milîs, nly, . m .
t imintrea'latufacturing Cowpiny iinthes e sooner. A fairknowledgeofreai

lBx .1.. an writng ire tie oily qual-tîiins nece-ary.nd .
4-: M1 irmL. eu'. Q. any persn uiif rinary .l can ibecoe a competent tIIllna a 'Palae Parlotir and iSlePing Car-i n i

pritr. This habenià' , n-ed b :aluates wii. day and night trairs. Baggage chece througi.
UaM1MIER W N.w a very8 liughtt ed tioniîuî,u aîind1 1iCat If lthe M * A the îneittuality ''f the Traiun depeneTrds îin <.,lnI-

ocrii of Telegrahty n entering, liave becm ne-ions with other Liues. the Coipaiy wiii It be
iul ope-rat-r in a fe w ionthl.. Stditieints have also ne ile for Trains not arriving or leaviig ainy

ARTON &1 GUESTES. ait oprrt>unityo f learnjiu riuiapl rituing. Somtie of station tut the hours nauned.
î,î ai.ltî ai,îcî,>ib4C,,' iarllN wriic ulhir uauies

ou.-wiaen w h htii , a ut hte rty fwfr i nmte, The Steamers - " Carlotta " or ' "Chae will leaveo

soruno take in mrte. aPortland for Halifax, N. S.. every Saturday after
worsami -nonat4. . n. They have excellentt aceouiinoda-

N A T. J O I N S T O N k À ( N S THE DUT 0F AN OPEA NB tions for Pssengers and Freight

CLARETS:,SI Theret' isn'o traie or proifession whclh reqluire-. so The Steamer "l.itîda" leaves Portlandi fir Yar-
SATsmTHESH ail tmuuit ii iaoflaibour. and at tie samie tunle inut N. S, every Satunday, at 6 p. it .

Nwheretlte 1i1.eehliaste[entuie amountoffrecdoml
Il RSA (', anindependence, being au aIl timuses iiaster of the The International Company S[eamers. runnuing in

At c, t- instrument over wh1cli lie iresuIie. getierslly in an clnection withthe Girant Trunk Railwiay. lave
olice iy themsielve. w. ithout either foreian or Portland every Monday and Thutr>,-day ait I.i p. tm..

('Y A L L G R A tE St Y. ntiter. mîerely l t.aLe andl dues'patch iiessages. fTle or St. John, N. B., e-
RI-ALiai hurs f attlance re uired is frein 10 to 12 Tickets issued through at te Company' priipai

bouris er day, les the ustual 1vurs for meoaus. Oer- sialiow.
aATr are not reqired ti work on Sundays. te For further information. and tite of Arrivai and

in'titute is itted jup in a mîokt toCmuIe0te aild practical IDepîarture of all Trains at the teruminal and wtay sta-
C. J. BAR'S, mniner, withaillthonsual fixtietc..211re:0ur tion.aplyattheTicket .iilice. B onaventireStatit.

21Sr MEiTl-raph ohee a arge scale. Melsages of every orat Nio.M Itireat Si. James Street.
AM S STREET.Adesripitionuu. 'Train news. arrivals autd departures C.J.URYDES,

Market liepuorts and Caible messages are sent andT re- Maagtig Director.
TTî O A WA R[VERi NA VIGA1 N ceivedri. as daily iractiseI onu the linle. Individnal t J 74-if

COMPAN 'SMail Steamuer l'rn aWl instruction is giveit toeach pipit. accordinig toCapa- N1tir-ntru0 al, .iune1. .- 2-i.t -

no Lacihine. on arrival of the 7 a.ut. traniuî ir'mi tity of leiariiîiz tie iicieutce. Neither pains nor NSOl.ENT ACT OF 18U.
MoItlrealhduab-. expense are tpared ta qnabry the stidents for iunpor-
Steamer Quteeni fcri, front ttaw . at 7 a.i. tarit oflices, in due shortet pose'ble timte. St denta A, .iieSf
Market steailen .uîn't- roin Cattlln 1e.'h, W '.î- inn>conineni'cilîcin stidi,q nt auîy liime. and cin- h

au d aue Surtuhrday rt rmi CatnteutitneinoletWe-nti t itoyre protlcientoperaars. N tiu inte'r tiJOIHN H('ARLES, ,ülia

E lrtn. itetiri,'arl Singe tickets o e haIdat, withoàt any futhler charge. There are no vacations. P. A ft C a Dr
the otBe, 10 lnaventure Stteet. inogle and ie- Ilours of atte.ance. from ti A.m. to naon and frOm t Montre .CHARLES. .f iteCilt' undI itri

turn tickets to' Ottwa can be procured uat the Bouna.- 1.30 to 6 r.x. 'lbe time occu ied in .earning aer- w inivi y.asav ertofore ae
Dep r o0 a aClbc. oIri tt làRPER,0PeBon ,l aR th ca ad t <a1e P P,- re n p

eture Degaî, ages fiftecii wccks; but tIi, o f Co urso. depends pin-asseiuilidaiyt. iviilertîfiîtri-dii
î-2-mn IL.W. SI(lihEII 1110. 1nvui.l cilly u. thmi cajtacity ofthfe PiuPil for instruction.iisu~, i ~ittrliisth Itta1,rin i

Soe puulis who are nsow n the_ ines conmplotedthoe r iNPnrtal afiireaid. Muaicteuuine . neli , f
N. A L L A J R E course o study' ii fro> rive tteight week. te Jsir.

iJThe teirms' for the fuillnourse of mistruction la Thirt

irDollars. There ano ieextra expenses, ai al noces-
MANUFACTUERS AN'T'. & COMMISSION ary muaterials,, instrunents, &c., are furnished ta . the undersigned. AN EW B. TEW A R.

eaHANT each stuident j been lappoiuteil A>igneei iu. thins atter. Cr'-

ST.s 7I'ETFRt Ws VAU;r: tSAULT AU Alinehsliobent-.nciistructed on iii stiiudentsIof .litnrs anremntehtdafhletebynititpietmeitt,
MATELOT STREET. Orri-' Coner of tîhis Institute sw hlIave actual îractice, swhen sui- he i" ote Aulsge, i theCro itulf u tent nu

eietly dvanceed. 1inlcetirofailbroken counumn--tUESDi . te tienthdayof C†0leex i hct t it, t. o
PETER & JAMES ST., QU EBEC. 3 -1ntien thcerepaire illu b conductl by a rooetssor i the hure' tf lThRte i'c in ite Calt'ere'th '

~~'~ t) Ï, ,A t'' m IiNIl h Telegrnphy, under the eyes tofthe studonts t tc h 0 a pubiu ean' of he litet.iand for the
OTW8l'a reaiy practical knowlede umay b attaed n torderin'of the Affairs f te Estaitfgelnerally. Th

OrrÀÂ A th Sept>., 1871. every branch ofithe Sciencof TeIegraphi Cotuuniini- IîrnolvfL ither nliete attend
Authorized dîseount on Amuorlean inîvuoices intii eatliIn. GO.GE. ARATS. A.B.STEWART.

further notice : m,2I>oeiln. O RGEE. DUSBA . Assignee.EWARTR.i îM. OUC'HTTE, Proprietor. Assigth e 7.

Commnssioner ut Custumt. Montretl, Juie, 187L.

MANNUACTURNG STATONERS.

AMES SU1IEILAND,
PAPER MAK ER. W1OLESALE

S T A T OXE R,

A C C 0 U NT B00K
.'1ANUFACTUIER,

lo0 and 162 St. J,:ues Street,

tfl . MONTREAL.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
A M U E L GuL M AN, 226 St. James
JStree. 3-3.zz

PHOTOGRAPHER.
O DESMARAIS. Corner of CaA and Sr.

Lxwa.sse Mls i~snrs. Ail ,izes of lh-
tigraphv taken aid ie franed at reasonale
prie. Parinuilr attein tio n pahi t,, C pying. 40.m

s H 0 w iGA R D S.
3END for Catalone of UCES NKzw Snow

C. iansî 154. S-t..Jani' Street. ntreat. 3-vzz

TURKISH BATH.
)R. MACBEANS IMPROVED TURKISII

BATHli. 14'î St.31n îi o Street. znar Crysil
'iace. MNontreal. Ge etnen's hours (vith the

eaeliin' ( of lo dy mringî 'tom a.m. and 3 to
9 p.m. e-àzz

WATCHMAKERS a JEWELLERS.
L UTL HA M BRUS

D) IAMOND an -RSCAN Jeswellers.
5. Pt.uj D'Alzsu. next the

A V A G E. L Y M.AN & CO 271 Notre
SDamîe Street. 23zz

ASt & COMPANY, ,uccessorsto J. G.
Jo'î't C.s Bta l aine-, Ksis sTm.

Teiîistoi 3-22z

AMFE )i , S - E
'/''%/ ? /Z SCA LE

31..Y1,/ATURER.
Ni'.24 C Q tLEG E S T RE ET.

.Mu"i KAni,.

AE i } N
AL.WAÏS 0O'hAN D. -

ENTLEMEN wItLL Fi A FIRST-CLASI
G STOCX AT

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S.
132, S%. J.od s STaR:Kt.

Y. B.-A large assoritent It k iuet Spring
Overcoats in ail Shades always ut, hni. 26

\ N ARTIST of good judgm î-t aud taste,
i'\ t ac utund totoiuchiing uipiîhîot't: ien b'uegay

ise- aIld prinus. would ind 'nistanit e ii'on t eut tit

'c, U. l-tl K'a Pritiu W'ork.
319i Si. Awut['ite St retc, Miitroit. 3-'.M-tf

COAL

p )ARIES REQUIRINCv A F15l-.L
artile. at an uinuu y l rce. wil .dl,

iell to take advant.ge of the Iltt't rillit
and get their Coil ,ut ' fthe il l n dis.hArgig
the followini g eecritsin t it '' e e, unb'di
all along the Wharve It il reai uuinedt

LEU IG IL.
LACKAWANNA.

PITTSTON.
îu LLSHi ANTHIRACIT.

NEWCASTLE t riT
NEWCASTi SMITI'S.

SCICli STEA
AsV~tCif

S .uA Rt C
"iut fir Me,-ill S et.cl4-6U

t' -.'-.-..,

1

1

- - - L' - -- - ý .



CA-NADIAN LUTAiENW.

GRÂrs syRup0F RE-D sPEýCE GM.

For Cq*ugii. C('lds. aliJ for Fvrinr tLoue to'tle vot'ral
<trgAfl$ When reaxed A, twell âaý pAliativt <4 re.

morkaWbe power iI puIq.nrnn.
Thce dSpzlrure <um a isssbeen beld in tle

b;gbe«t eeenrin ihis «untr.y for the reiietanti eure
or C-e-t CQmpla;nrtj. [îsla aw m.t-1 'o tbtpubic

in the form of a deItciùtký andiiiaJ
I'RF.PAIiED S Ru il.

IIENftY R. ;XAY.
J>upensi!tg Cheinst.-

For Wae at aid Drui: Store.ý in the I'oruîuuîn.

Drurzusztseau I b uîIi.ifru-m un> <f the V.e-i

\IR.CUISKEI.LY. Ht7ad Midwif- of the
Cî.u onu-eal i iet 'II. -,, e -dleàte i4

i-eetu in-Iwu aice (,"rei ifteen yeare: can t-e euuuuleJ
.1 a1 h 1; rs.
Refereueea are Ikîndîy peruitted t,, Gt-mrre W.

CambeLEs..rt.e.orAndi Lkau M.',l.îexo

ke.. i-Gi Colexe 7nversity.
Mirs. C. i. azlwuay& reçar i to receiýr ladies where

their wan.swili be tenderi' eared f6r. andt he betot of
Med u.al aid -ven.
Alil t:anzàction3 otrtl~pirte.

H ELLEBORE! HELLEBORE

For the deýiruticon f Caterpillare on Cabbage

Pllnta«. u,oooberr And Corat Bu1hes. . 1-.c.

CARBOLIC ACID. SCIAP. & POWDER.
For Toilet. iisinfe-tinig. and other pnrî.o'es.

SODA WAT m-..l I. et. etrnined wth pare

S.yrupe. dra.on frotu the Areic Fountaun.

BRUSHES-liair. Tootà. N il. CI',th.Shavint. andi
Fiefh Brushes. Dres:sung andi Fine Tuujth Combs,
SponBges. Co'tuçft. le.

JANRE9 rOULDE\-.
175 St. Lawretwe .. ; Braite,. 3fflSt. CiIhenne St..

NIONTRE,,L. 3-24 -tf

"CÂN DIANILI.STRA TED E .
M0NTYReÂL, bihJul,18.

~4Y FRIENDS and the PUBLIC are

R v. RsBurkca carrnes on hic busines, uinde, :the
naine <1f RIBERTS. RE[NHOÏLD & CO.. I nive
nu conflectioxt wjth his finit. uni bave had nonie wbat-
eçer for more than rwn s eare. I take til .- a
1,0 ztteit I a1rn in the Eet.Ablubrnent jf M.u~
LÈGGO .k C')..-id I beueby siietfor their firm
the ptromnare os tbc.ae Who. being a.qu&anted witbme. have c,nùde-ice ini my ability.

Žîeired.I
4-3tf R. REINUIOLD.

îNTil1l N;îî j: i l:x ' * îLD N DRU(-STOI'l, ,&rx i:!sj.

J BAl LIZS.-CA-RPETS, PLOOR CLOIRS. CURTAINS, Jfre. NOTRE DAME ST., EAIr r aiMcolt...

rPUSS!TRUSSES ! jde a- aitDnurSore&, and whleuale and reîail at

Io the beet Amsortrent of TRUSSES in. th e ty A Ç.
Dotunininn. ail kinds and eiuex suitab1e fur * b. JAMES c,OU1,LDF.N.
larreot aditortemaliesti childo<f the beot Er:çlia 175. St. Lawrenee and 3d'c. St Catherine stzepîa.
and Arneri'an tnanufxerure. Mo. teai.

Aisn. Abdominal Supporter-. rmbulical Bânda,Srocenmmry Band4cem. Cht-t Exp.nndem .Eye Shadea,
Si;k Sikinz«.; CARBO1.IC ACID S44AP aOd PAWDER, for

A Seleeîivnr fSurtrical 1inatruments. Toilet. Digin.teinc. and uther IPUrp-*es.
JAMSODA NWATM'ro cld as ire. -,uMnre;Iwith pure

JAMS OULF.. DrorsT 5-rup dýw frm the Areîw F<.,urttnn.
175. Sr- Law.-tue Main Street- IIRt75HES-llair.To-rh Nait Cloth. Shaving and

Brsrrh :3-a,, st. Catherine Street. Nlcntrea. Flemh Rruohes. Dre-ang and Fine Tuott Combe,
Epoores, Cologne. Ac.

B ED BUGS ! BED BUGS !1i3. C', 0 1lD FN,
Ut-e IlJrry Iewîy* Bic Externuinatinir ScaP. Cer LCl wxI-.{AND Mai'< Srarrr.

Luai *Ieatb to alli weýt. lie. Orily 21%c. a but. For;i4.121f Brnh-i~ -<..rr-

USE O-NLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
LZCZCs7'xLT r s t11;THK

ROYAýýL LAUNDRY 0F EXt3rLKAND,
and in tbat of His Exceiîency

THE GOVERNOR-G.NERAL OF CANADA. Igt

NEW ARRIVALS AT
--NiE MIEDIc AIL MIAIT4Y-

FRE.SH CONGRESS WATER-Pjnta and Q aart..
GEN u [NE COLo'NE";-Ten zStyIes.
SAARZS G YCERINK PREPAR-%TION"S.
EVES\DEN's DIGESTIVE C-%NDY.
BRAGGOS CHARCOýL 8HI-CUITS.
BRAGG*S PUIRE CHAHCOAL.
MONA BOUQU ET-4:'enuine.
SPONGE BA4;S-.AIl Sites.
RALMORNIE EX. ME AT.

'e L DU fIKNI TOKO

BRSEC0r.3fB8. PERFUMIER i.4 S
and î7oeral Todler Reju;i&te.

THE MEDI4'AL HALL,
OP.POS)TE P(GST (,FWe A.ND PHILLIP'S

.SQUARE. 44

PURE À-ND WH0LESOMLI WATER.

P JUST RECEIVEDt
À LAMEX STCOCK 0F TEK CIMR£=TD

BILICATED CARBON FILTERS,,j

Bouides animalcule of aIl kintiu. thee ilters ex-
traceLVegeptabieanmd Minerai impuritiem, înaking t.he
Water wholet.otoe and refresbung. Theyarearkekaw- -

tedgpd ta ho the mot perfect WATER PURIPIKP.
xnow2..

10 UC39 ÂT> OF>LORT fitUGaTS

J. V. MORGAN',
89 ST. JA3LES STREET, Q

4-4oemonUsaIP. Q JAS. GOULDEN'S DRI;O STORE, ST. LA% ItENCE mAf.N ST] EET , y . ' Il A1ýA.

iCAN%ýADA ,CENTRAL
Brockville & Ott-aWa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE~
TO OTTAWA.

ON A N 1) AlF' 14, 1 NOD

Mai uLEAVE BROCKVILLE.
i.lAi Tti' nt eiii>A.M.. arnYuîuCi ai ottate1

îîsîTxAtN aint 1:a P. M.. arriirint ai taaa
s:U iJI.M.

w ith Grand Trunl, !)), FEiprt-..o tra
:110 Weist. and arr:iiîc ait t~

S13P. M.

L.EAVE OTTAWA.
Tisa.utcî~ Wsaov 'x ntsiî ut4ii A,.4.. arr

o«ttu i wh rati Tru.uk l)o> Et.
'rtess cong Wet.

Lntt aa i7-4,1> A.M.
M iTutz a>L4:45 P.M., arrivint ai.lr' ui t

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 12-(,) andi 9»1J '.N.

Trains on Canada Central andi Perth Branu-li ni,
eertain econnections with àaIl Traina un iB. nd (.

Frt'furwarded wittbte!.Patcb. A# tht B. & . o
Trunk. car-Ioade wiII gteth iehi rA-nd Trunk
cars aitPuontauitont tranphipmnent.

»0 etain connections inmade with Grand Trji
Trains. 1H. AB>

Brok vlle Mach.lsî1.3-11.a ,r

BAKING POiVDEX

FOR SALE BY AlL .1 ii,.~:

ALLAN LINE'.
Under cuntraLct witb the Government tif Cana-la for

the Conveyance '4

tCanadian & United StLates Mais,
l87 l.-Suinmer Âxrangemtents.-1871.

jThi4 sCotmpariu- s [dataarc eump*.«ed 'f the urier-
Uoteti Piuet "i'u,. F0li- powered.C.d-ultIDuubIe- R0jri1e, iron stcauneb upk

SA RM AT 1AN 4&f&< Cluilidur..)

CtIl 1 A N .. >cal.t. s.l

l'RUSIAS '.îo~4Lieut. L Iut;.RS.R.
AIJSTRIA.'t ' fxyCul t. J..

NKS-TURIAN _7 Cau.t. A. .îra
10RA VI A N; ~ Ij..lir

i'ER vîe~ tiuî L si.îth. IlN J'.
URANXY .1'.'î a. 1f

1 ER*I'AN - 2t4 Cap&. Bu-h,-rte-É

NOVA sc0TIAN -.. t)Capt. Ruhr'n
NURTIl ANERICAN Ai.74 Cati. Tr(Kk.
CORINTIIIAN . _ ss> at-. W. itrxnie.

0OTTA - . ,_Axi Lient. eAreberitN.R.
ST. JJA NID, _ iuiN.«) CAPi. K- scott-
ST. ANDILEW . ......432 Capi.. Ruteîsui
ST. PATRICK 1:%37 Capt. Il. Wle
NORWAY----- . .140 CapL . CN . Mylim
SWFDXN L.. . . 1,Vd)Cari. Narkcnsie-

TRE STRAMEILS 0F TIuE

t livERPOOL IM MULNE.
ingl tar u Lie po o la rd d aTI MUIlDA I a d .

songera to and from i reland antdSsitîu
Rates c4f Iayexco frot t.uebee;

Steeraire----------------
TUE STEAMERS 0F TIUE
1, % G0 W L 1N E

ý SKIilnir froin Glascow every TU Ei>-;A Y.and TO rM
tieboc for W lmsgw on or about every TIIUIJ L'4AY.i

Pareu frotn Queboc:
Cabin--------- --

An exporicncod Surzooam-trried on each yei.l
Bertha 001, aecured usaUl paid for. For i'reighL or1
other particitlars, aîîply ln IPortland tu J. L twtauIIi
or liu andi A><bmcw ALLÂX; ln quebe taA LLJ's:
Raur & Co.;l lnHavre ta Jeux M. Cuiti. 2l Ji4

Dron;in, Paria w GUITÂCE iosoo, 5c
D' Volt Il in Antworp to Aun, 5cwt i-r C>.

Rouerdarn te <i P. IrrwAà.'ec& Zooe; lnIlanhurgteO
W. (lignot4 & Jiutocu;in Boifagte 14 utRLy & MAL
COLU; ia London 1tu MosrmioM'dau1,w k tlatM<"v.. i7
(1rsetohm.1 reh hot: in 1urow to jàampq & Ai.U.
ALIirt, il) haut Cly-doStreet,- la Liverpool tu A LLAS

BmIi., Juat ,Street ; or te ILÀ. À. ALLAN, COMre
of Youvile ad Cunomon Streeta. bMontres-i. 3-it) 1,f

Printeti anti publlhod l>y <JKorFE >,utRu
1. Pace d'Artmes 11111, anti 319, St. Antoine stteet.

--! .0ça ý ZTý


